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EDITORIALL Y 
• 

ON THE COVER PAGE 
Today the members of tile First Assembly 

of God in Cheycnuc, \\fyoming. arc worship
ing in the beautiful building that is shown on 
the cover page, but lhey have not always 11ad 
such a comfortable cimfch home. They ol1ce 
had their meetings il. a converted garage. AI 
o ther times they wor~hiped in a bowling alley 
or a IllcaleT building. 

Effort~ to estilbli\h a church ill Cheyenne 
lIle! with many difficulties and discourage
ments. But Paul L. FCr{;uson, who became 
pastor in 1941 , caught a vision of what 
God (ould do throllgh a group of heliev
ing, wo~king. self-sacri ficing people with the 
resul t that this fine cbuTch building was crect
cd in 1945 a t a remarkably low cost. Today it is 
valued at $50,000. The auditorium scals 600 
people. 

Rroth<!r Ferguson rcsigncd in 1946 and thc 
church callcd Joseph and H clen DuneI'< to 
be ]la~tvrs. During their ministry the l.ord 
lms added m;my precious souls to ttlC congre
g il tion. Brother Dunets states: 

"In the fOlll" ye;us II<! hal'e Iwen Ilerc, CI'cry 
Lord's Day hilS hrOIl~ht nl'\\" ~oul s I() Ihe altar 
fo r sa lva t ion. :\lI!nhl'r~ hilve heen filled witll 
the Iloly S pi ri t, and t he Lo rd has Ilealed many 
II<:0p\e." 

Reccntly there wcre -tOG in Sunday School. 
T he church is growing. <lnd the people feel the 
need of fini shing the balconies. This they 
are do ing at the present time. They arc also 
]lU lling in new scats and bying new rugs. 
Recently they aC{luired <I grand pi;\110 and an 
elec tr ic organ to help swell their glad notes 
of praise to Him from whorn all blessings 
flow. 

TWO NEW TRACTS 
A 1,lrge lIumbcr of readers told u s how 

1\I11ch tht)' were helped by t wo articles that aj')
reared ill the EVANCt:l., ami asked if these 
could 1I0 t be printed ill tract form. It h;IS 

t'lken liS some time to comply with this r e
(lues! . due to tle heal'y amount of work in ou r 
Printing Department, btlt we are happy to say 
that the tracts are 11011" ready fo r shipment. 

One is II ·e testimony of E thylc B. Nesbit 
entit led. "l>! y Delil'erance from Christian 
Science." ' which was published last ~Iarch . 

Si~ter !\csbit fo rmerly was First l~ eader in a 
Chri, tiall Science C hurch : now she is a lay 
mcmbcr of the Assemblies of God. In her 
testimony shc t('11s a g rcat deal about th e 
teaching of Chri,tian Science and describes 
how G od opened lip His \oVonl to her ill a way 
that showed tl'e doc trine to be false. AllY 
who are <"aught in this great deception or ill 
danger of ~ing ensnared in it should read 
this t ract. Order a Quantity for distribu
tion. The price is $1.20 per hundred copies. 
Ask for Evangel Tract No. 4661. 

The o ther article is by James A. Stewar t. 
It deals with symptoms of reviva!, as seen in 
the spiritual awakening ill Hungary and other 
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parts of l?asteTII Europe. Just before the 
outbreak of World War II the Lord sent a 
na t ional revival to Hungary alld it is still 
going on. It has revolutionize<! many of the 
churches of the Lutheran, Presbyterian, Mcth. 
odist, and other denominations and brought 
the various groups into a marvelous spir
i tual unity. This tract wilt sow the sceds of 
revival JI1 the hear ts of all who read it. The 
price is $1.00 per hundred copies. Ask for 

Evangel Traet No. 4667. 
If you do not Ilave a complete list of our 

Gospel Tracts, one w ill be sent to you on re
quest. Those who distribute Gospel Tracts 
can have a fruitful ministry ill soul-winuing. 
As a famous preacher ollee said, "When t he 
judgment !hall come, and the King sha!l sit 
on the throne with His righteous ones at His 
side, there will be more people in that re
deemed thrOng who have been WOII by Gospel 
Tracts than by Spurgeon, or Wesley, or 
Whitefield, or even the Apostle Paul." Mail 
your order to the Gospel Publish ing Hou~e, 
434 W. Pacific St., Spr ingfield 1, Missouri . 

VIEWS 
I 

-READERS WRITE 

Sharing the Paper with Othe rs 

I have just read through the EVANGEL of 
August t 3 in entirety. lind thinle its content. li re 
10 wonderfully inspiring thllt I am enclosing II 
dollar bill in pllyment for liS many copies of 
this particulllr i •• ue liS you can send me. I WAnt 

to distribute the copies among relative. ;l.nd 
fri end. for the warning givon by the COVer p"ge 
and the editorial. Also Ihe (ln5wcr to the faith 
of those who built the r"dio stn tion in Mllnil ll 
i. remarkable. The story entitled "A Mi5.ionll ry 
to Her Own Family" is wonderful , laO, and I 
trust I myself may do some minionary ·worle 
with Ood'. help and guidanc<>.-Mr~. L. M. 
Longman, CHfton, Colo. 

A Lette r hom England 

Very man}' thank, for your great leindneu in 
placin~ my name On ynur .ubscription list for 
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL. t would like 
my grotitudo to be conveyed to the kind folk 
who sent an offering for that purpose. to help 
peopte like myself (who cannot get American 
dollars to pay for II subscription). I thinle the 
~VANGEL is the best Pentccostal weekly in 
the whole world. I pass my copies on and so 
many get blened; al , o ministers of other denomi. 
nations say how grand it is to read. 

How we envy you dear ones in the States 
in the mid$! of a great H oly Ohost outpouring. 
I pre.och a t a small mission, but souls here are 
so indifferent to the gospel. Pray for U9, plense. 
- Frank Ludlow, Ellnnd, Yorkshire, England. 

A Methodist Lody's Testimony 

We heard a fine compliment for the Evanltcl 
yesterday. At the close of our Sunday morn· 
ing worship service I wos at the door greeting 
the visiton and friends, alld a lady who was 
D .tranger .aid she had thoroughly enjoyed the 
service. I asked where her home wa~, and Ihe 
told me she Jives in a city aboUl 60 mil",. 
distant. She could tell I was puuled n. to ho,,", 
she hap~ned to visit our service, and she in· 
formed me that she was fI m ember of the 
Methodist Church in her home town, but that 
.he knew a great deal about the Assemblies of 
G od. 

Then 
Evangel 
couldn't 

she told 
for OVer 

get alon& 

me that she had taken the 
20 years, and she felt .he 

without it, for she comidered 

it her mllin 10urCe of .pirituill help next 
to the Bible. We felt that this w ... fine prais .. 
indeoo.-A. A . Amerine, Pulor, Dunn, N. C. 

A Christion Club ot H igh School 

Since reading your recent editorials on the 
lack of Chri.t.an education in public .chools, I 
have been intending to write and te ll you of the 
organizlltion which we have in our tocal high 
school ( Gwynn Park High). 

In Febru8ry 1949 a group of ~tuden t 8 real · 
i~l!d the need for an orgamzotion of Cbri.tian 
young people to spread th'" gospel among the 
other students. The group ItTuggled olong with· 
out much succo'" for that lemestor, but in 
September t 949 the club will really eltabli.hed. 
From the beginning of that Ichool year many 
Christian slUdenu, my.elf included, Ito ned 
working in earnest. God worked wonders in 
"ur mid~ t, saving IOUIa and stirring other Chri.
.ians un til we had about 35 in the club. 

Among other things, our club purcha.ed re_ 
ligious book! for the school libury, and gave 
on Easter DSsembly progra m at which the 
whole 5chool was present, and a t which one of 
our Pentecostal ministers spoke. 

W ith the aid of the Gideons, we presented a 
New Testament 10 each .tudent in the Bchoot, 
and placed a Bible in coch room. 

Ona accomplishment which we felt was im
portant WIll to take" stand again. t the .how· 
ing of non'CdUClllional movie. in the school. 
When we wete present in a clan and a movie 
WaS about to be . hown, we Were Eiven permis. 
a;on from the office t o be excused. The stu· 
dent body pleasuro movie. were i e. nored by 
our club members. While the other students 
were wlltching the movie. wa were enjoy· 
ing the presence of the Lord in .. specilllly 
planned meeting. 

We of the Gwynn Park Christian Youth Club 
arc happy to report th~t fr om Out ranks arc 
going forth six pot",ntial preachers. When on .. 
of the locnl putors went on vocal ion he left the 
servicc. in the hands 01 these young people 
for II month. 

During the summor we kept Tight On meeling 
regularly, .. nd when school beg .. n last month 
We resumed Our IIctivities. God is enlllTging 
our number continulllly, and with new mem· 
bers comeS new fire. We ""ill b", glad to send 
information concerning our club to any younll 
people who would like to do as we have dODe. 
---;-0. Wal ton Orimes, Route 1, Box 60, Brandy. 
WIne, M aryland. 
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THE SECRET PLACE 
Flem Von Mete r 

lA' PSALM 91: 1 we rcad, "He that 
dwelleth in the secret place of the most 
High and abide under the shadow of 
the Almighty." The \vord "dwelleth" 
here is translated from a word that 
means "to sit down in Quiet." So the 
passage rcads, "He that sitteth down 
quietly in the secret place. " 

\\'c arc li,"ing in days o( extreme ac
ti,"i l \' in c\'cry phase of life. r..rany of 
God's people arc unable to cnter into that 
phcc of (Illiel comIllunion with Him that 
enahles them to bear Hi s voice. \Ve 
spend most of our prayer-time pouring' 
out petit ions, ami crying for help and 
Llcssil1gs; Im~ the heart of God is yearll
ing for tiS to he quiet and to hear I fis 
still small voice in the deep of the Sf)Ul, 

where He can reveal the tenderness of 
! fis love and thc wonders of 1 Li s grace to 
OLlr hC;J.rts. 

In order that the human spiri t may 
become still ill God tberc IllUSt be a 
consciousness of the need of sllch still
lleS5, and a desire in thc depths of the 
heart to enter into that place in God. 
}-f e that sittet h down quietly in the .re
err' f'1(JC('~the hiding place, the place 
where \\.(' arc coyered- c.ovcred with the 
Blood. rovered with the \Von!, covered 
with the Spirit and with the presence of 
the living God. having a consciousness of 
an indwelling presence. \Vonderful, 
beautiful, precious place in the Lord! 
Ife is GlUing His own into that place. 
It is a place where all the cares are upon 
J[im. Not a care, for Jesus cares ! 

The word "abide" in this Scripture 
means that in this place we shall "stop 
or tarry for t1,e night." He that sitteth 
down quietly under the covering of the 
Almighty, shall pass the dark night un
der the shelter. We are living in a dark 
night. Perhaps it will not be long until 
the midnight cry is givcn, "Behold the 
Bridegroom cometh." Dark cloud5 are 
gatherini,; over the world. Spiritual 
darkness, such perhaps as never charac
terized any other period in the worl d's 
history, is upon us. \Ve arc living in a 
day of extreme development in intellect
uality, a dc\'elopment of superman 
power. Then' is a show of the forces of 
Antichrist in the p re>;ent emphasis that 
is being placed upon human power. Ev-

The ~"thot. ~ v~l~ran mi ni.1H in the ...... ~mb1ie ... 
of God. i. tngaged in 5~cial me~linll:' at Glad 
Tiding, Tabernacle. Pocomoke City, Maryland, Oct. 
!Z to Nov. S or; IOn~r 

erything in the world is centered around 
self, and tbe greatest battle we have as 
Christians who have received the Bap
tism in the Holy Ghost is to enter into 
that relationsbip \vith God where self
interest and self-praise and self-desire 
are covered and hidden and crucified and 
sla in. Btlt God-the living God-in 
redemption, in salvation. in the Holy 
Ghost Himself. has made provi<;ion for 
tiS as 1-lis child ren that we may safely 
pass the dark night. Tn the midst of all 
the forces in the realm of the psychic in 
these days, much of which is operating 
in the religiotts world and some even in 
Pentecostal circles. we can go down with 
God into that underneath place- in the 
secret of His presence. lIe tha t sitteth 
d()\,·n !"Juietly in the secret place shall 
pass the dark night underneath. Thank 
God for an lflldcrllcatl! place in Him in 
the day of trial just prior to the conling 
of the Lord! 

I bc1ie,'e the Lord is going to have ;\ 
separated people, those who find them
sel\'C's, si tling dow1\ quietly in calm re
pose, under 1 lis shadow, beneath Hi s 
wings, in th(; ~ecre t of His pregence. 
That shadow is ottr defense. Going 
down uudcyn('Qth is a test of the 1111-
man spiri t, for it must be broken before 
it can take a place beneath. The human 
spirit 11Iw;t he yielded ere olle can be 
filled with the H o!y Ghost. The Uoly 
Ghost was g i\· cn to break the human 
spirit. \Ve wi1\ never ha\·e power 
outside of the fulTless of the U oly Ghost, 
who came to impart the divine nature to 
our li\"e5. There lnt.ISt be such develop-
1IIent hefore a real testimony can be 
gi\·en to the world. So the Lord gave 
tbe P salmist these words to reveal to us 
that place He has l)fovidcd for liS where
in we may cultivate the divine likeness 
in the closing hours of this dispensation. 

"1 will say of the Lord. He is my ref
uge and my fortress." In lhis statclllf'nt 
is revealed hope . shelter. implicit tru"t. 
"Trust" is an Old Testament word for 
faith-the faith that God gives. YOll 
rememher that when Jesus cursed the 
fig tree. the next morning whe1l He was 
stal1(hll~ with Ili s disciples thc~· saw 
that overnight the \\"ord 11 e had spok('11 
had been of such force that deatb had 
come to the living tree and it Ind \\·':1'
ered from fhl' roots. They inquired 
how such a thing could be, alld H e said 
to them, "Have the faith of God. For 

,'erily t say unto yOll, That whosoever 
shall say to Ihis mountain. Be thou re-
1110ved. and he thou cast into the sea: 
<"Ind shall not doubt in his heart, but sh;lll 
belie,'e that those things which He s.."lith 
shall come to pass. he shall have what
soever he saith. Therefore r say unto 
you. \Vhat thing!> soever ye desire, when 
ye prav. belic\'c that ye have received 
them (literal 'ranslatioll), and ye shal! 
have them." 'Tark II :22-24. 

You sec, the faith that God gives 
brings the supernatural into play. And as 
that faith is wrollght in the secret place 
of the most High , it fills the earth in l·-li s 
presence, giving us confidence alld mak
ing m ullmoveahle. Tn this p\;lce one 
may be saved and delive red frol11 the 
snare of the fowler. The ~nare is any
thing with which one might he entangled 
or bronght into troulllc. YOIl remember 
llOW the boys ll>;ed to set linle wire 
snares to catch rabhit s. So the encmy 
sets little t ra ps to emnare you. Iml when 
you arc in the secret place and arc ell 
wrapped with the living God. under the 
shadow of His wings, yOIl are kept safe. 
You are kept from false doctrines. frol11 
error, or from an extreme position in 
any rhase of Christian experience, which 
would bring yOll into bonda.ge. He has 
made provision in Himself for your de
liverance. 

And we are told that in Ibis pl;lce He 
wi[1 also deliyer from the noiso m e pes
tilence. Tn the spiritllal realm this cOlild 
mean that anlloying thing that would 
grate upon your spirit; that thing that 
may cOllie ilHo your life or into yOllr as
semhly to stir you and to make yOI1 ir
ritahle: tha t thing that would cause you 
to cr iticile and find fa\lll, and to he 1111-

e;lsy in YOllr spirit. 11 is p revalcnt in 
these la st days. nn! we lI1ay come mtn 
the secret of God's presence and h(' f rel' 
from such a thing-. Praise the 1.0,.rl! 
Then that "peslilence" m;'!v rel1rt'srnt tI l(' 
troublesome or hurtful thine- thai come<;. 
Did you {'ver have your feelings hu rt ? 
The Lord wants to take yot! down where 
you wil l be so deeply covered with H im-
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Prayer Brings the Spirit 

A. T. Pierson 

THI~ :"IODERN type of evangelism 
retains few if any features of the older 
school. Some of the old evangelists laid 
mOre stress Oil praying than on preach
ing. Such men of prayer were 
the old Welsh revivalists that the people 
stood in awe of them as men who wore 
a halo of sanct ity and lived on a moun
tain lOp atone wilh God, like Elijah on 
Carmel. 

1t was so in Mr. Moody's campaigns 
in Britain . Whoc\'cr had part in them 
will not forget the mystcriotlS hush of 
the prc!;cm:c of God, the awful sense of 
divinc dealing with the conscience, or the 
staTtli l1~ answer s to definite prayer in 
multi tildes o f cases. Sometimes the 
barriers to souls fell suddenly away. like 
the falling of Jericho's walls. 

I low seldom, in th ese days. do we 
find suc.h cmphasis laid on the power of 
inlcrccs~ion! \Vhen, at old Meldrum, 
R{'ginalc1 Radcliffe had failed hy his ser
mon to hole! aile anxious soul to the af
ter-meeting, he calmly knelt on the plat
form and prayed that audience back 
from the street, till there was a roomful 
of il1(,]uirers. 

G il ht'rt Tennent uscd to pray till he 
fell illlo a trance and heaven opcned 
as to Peter on the housetop. Andrew 
Murray said that not hing more shocked 
him, evell in religiolls conven tions, than 
the practical elimination of prayer. 

\Ve have seen a confidential pamphlet, 
sent in ad\"ance by a moocnr evangeli st 
to those inviting his labor, g iving in
.~ trllctions how to placard hi s coming, se
cure newspaper notices of his past StlC

cec;c;, and excite popular expectati on of 
great resnlts. It is a bold and unhlush
ing self-advtrti scment , bordering on 
effrontery. " I ,el another man praise 

self that the fie ry dart will ne\'er pene
Irate or harm yOll; it will on ly stri ke the 
Lord , and he turned back. \Vonderflll 
JeslLs! \Ve are under God's care-un
derneath. 

We are told in Psalm 27:5 that "in 
the time of trouhle He shall hide me in 
I l is pavilion. I n the secret of I li s tab
ernacle !'halJ H e hide me. Hc shall set 
me up upon a rock." \Vollderful! \\'here 
i ~ that pavilion? It is a place ea~ily 
reached. It is the "tabernacle," 1-1 is 
place of ahode within liS, where in the 
person of the H oly Spirit lie dwells and 
reveals Hi s own Son. Here li e has es-
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thee, and not thine own mouth; a stran
ger, and not thine own lip!." Proverbs 
27:2. 

Modern evan~el i sm is cost ly. Some
t imes it has a fIxed price and d~s not 
hesitate to announce it, and it runs into 
high figures. To invite a campaign, 
with all it s aids and accessories, may in
volve an expend itu re of many thouc;ands 
of dollars a month. Single churches 
cannot assume such a burden , and a 
whole city mu st marshal its forces to lift 
the load. The worth o f one soul Ollt

weighs millions of money: but when 
avarice 1>..1.1ts the hook, the fisher may 
get callght rather than the fish, and 
whenevcr moncy ~'"Cts hold of an evan
gelist, his spiritual power is gone. 

!n the \Velsh revival, in which thc 
writer was pcrmitted to have a share, 
litlle if any a id was sought from with · 
out; there were neither hired preachers 
nor paid sillgers. adverti scments nor 
comll1ittee~; .md in some churclles meet· 
ings were hc ld dai ly for cighteen months, 
with no cost bu t (or fuel and lights. Yet , 
amid conditions so pr im itive, the fire of 
God swept through the Rhondda Valley. 
burning up d rink and tobacco, trans
form ing the p rofane and obscene tongues 
of these coal min ers and subduing th eir 
quarrelsome tempers until evcn the 
ml1les they drove in the mines did 
not recognize the ncw dialect o f their 
drivers I 

Mode rn evangelism makes much of 
numbers, parading statist ics , and of tell 
with a reckless mode of reckoning, T he 
more spiritual a man's methods are the 
more exalted his conception of his work, 
the less will he rely upon apparent re· 
suIts or make a di splay of numerica l sue· 
cess. 

tabli shed 1-1 imsel f as the Rock of Ages. 
In this citade.l o f His divine presence we 
may hide from the turmoil and trouble 
without. 

In this pa\'ilioTl we are s.'lfely hidden 
frOIll the things that might disttlrb us 
in the environnwnt of the home. of the 
cOlllmunity, of the world at large. and 
e"en of Ihe ch urch, where unpl easan t 
si tuations sometimes arise. ;'Thou wilt 
keep him in perfect peace whoc;(' mind is 
stayed on Thec. because he trllsteth in 
Thee." There is a place in God where 
we arc not di ... turbed by that thing that 
comes to trouble and harm. You move 

in the Ii oly Ghost and do not have to 
wait for people to come to ask your 
forgi,·eness; you forgive them anyway. 

God hides us not only from the things 
without, but a lso from the things of 
our OVfn natures which dislllrh. "Thou 
wilt hide him in the secret place from 
the pride of \11an." Pride i1l tilC thing 
that is keeping us frolll divine revelation. 
\Ve never k);Ow how much pride we 
have ill our heart! until we arc humbled, 
Thi!! 1 learned through much suffering 
in the years when I was out of the will 
of God, trying to work for Him and to 
gi ve to H is cause in a way that was con
trary to the caU He had g iven me. How 
much the human spirit desires to plan 
a way that will not cau se reproach or 
sacri fice; but God is faithful to deal with 
llS until wc are conformed to His will, 
though it costs g reat suffering. \ tVe 
thank Il im that H e stripped us of all else 
and brought us into the place of His 
cfloosing. God has to strip us of resent
mcnt and make us willing to suffer loss, 
\Vhatcver there is of the human spirit 
that would desire self-exaltation, s<'lf
purpose or self-acJvancelllcnt-t hat 
would center in self in any way- it must 
be brought 10 the crushi ng, where God 
pUIS us in the secret place and hides us 
f rom that thing, 

Often it may bc spiri tual pride. Tt 
may be a pride that ha<; heen inwrought 
by the cnemy thro\l~h the channels of 
the flesh because of one's usefulness in 
the serv ice of the Lord. That p ride 
mll st be brough t low. Tn a hard place 
olle may cry alit, "Oh. but brother, that 
th ing is not right." I Ie understands a ll 
about that; we hide in Him. If He per
mits us to suffer loss . lI e will cover us 
with Himself in the secret of His pres
ence, and will hide us from c,'cry phase 
of pride that would cause us to become 
irritated or d isturbed in the least hy 
",hatc\·er we may suifer. \Ve shall 
count all things but loss. 

Reading from P salm 31 :20, "Thou 
~halt keep them secretly in a pavilion 
from the stri fe of tongues." \Vhat a 
bcautiful. wonderful promise ! Pride 
is co nce it , self·esteem. \Ve arc told in 
the New T estament to t~tcem others 
better than Ol!rseh·es. That is the b:gges t 
task we ever had in our lives. lt is an 
casy matter for us to consider some peo
ple hellf'r than ourselves. bill there are 
other people whom we deem beneath us. 
S0111e say. "\Ve have to contend for Ol1r 
right"." God ha s fla t tord tiS that. He 
sa id. "Contend for the faith which was 
ollce dd\vercd to the sa int s." lie 1111 -
cJer~t ;1I1d s all abou t Ollr rights. \Ve do 
not 1>;-1"(> 10 contend for the111 at all \Ve 
do U01 ha\"e to contend fo r the rights of 
Penl('C"ost; He will contend for them. 
I Ie has been made head o,'er all things 

(Continned on pa ge fourteen) 



Good Counsel for "Evil Days" 

_\'(~. thel1 tilat y~' ~"I/!' ,In lIJH~I" dIy, 
'w/ (/s fools. ill/I (u ,,'isl', ,. .. In'm:'II!! Ihe 
lilllt', lIl'nlu.sl' the days 1/" ,,:il. Lphc~ 
~ia!lS .) .15, t6, 

IF P.\L'I. 'I'll( )C<;IIT that the day'i 
were (:\'il 1,~~.5 year" ago, wl1\'11 till' "ax 
\{OIl1:tll:l was enwrapping' tlw world he 
knew, \Ihat can he "aid for thest' days 
tha t hall' (011le upon liS? ,\l,my things 
are LIIlfli"pl11;,J)ly hetter, hut Wl' all arc 
dH:all'd frollt I:!ljoyillg them uy the over
hangillg' threat of war ami ck"tfllclioll 
almo:.! In!) tcrrible to steadily cnmclll
platt·, III "pitl' of their , 'alianl hopes and 
proIC..,t:l!UlIb it is 011 1' leading politkialls, 
seienti..,t.." mili larv leaders. am\llHlralisls 
who ullite ill Ih('- doleflll ehorll '> that we 
lin: in shockingly had aud da!1J.:"crolis 
days. 

\\ 'hat, th('ll, are wc Chr1.~ti;l1h to do 
ahout it ? \part frolll 011 1" ilIon' gl"1lcra! 

and pllhlic I'bpollsibili t ics. what ~!)od 
('"l)lIn~I.:1 do{'s the \\ 'ord of God ;,:-i\'l:: tiS 
for per!>flllal !i\'ing in cvil days SIKh ao,; 
lhese? III Paul's inspircd word quotcd 
allo\' .... wc po~Se5!> an cxrelletH alhwer. 
:\ntc the "hecause." 
W e a re to "walk circumspectly" 

'rh{' ohvious mcaning of ti l\' word 
"ril'('1I!1I"'pt'rtly," taken li tcrally, is jllst 
/ 00""'1111 (ll'olrll d. One illustrati on is r:lre
flll ll('_~s ill crossing a busy t horoughfare. 
The \\ i"'e pedestrian looks Ihis way and 
Ihat bcfor(" \'(,!l luring out il1lo the !,treet. 
T o be circlll11<;pect is to he cii"crcct. 
wary, l\ loffatt renders this pa ...... age. 
"l1e .,t rictly careiul." 

The Greek word is II1l1ch strOllger, 
11 0\\,e\'('r, for it mea ns to walk 7" illl cx
nrtJll'ss. H'itlI accuracy, witll fl'('(isiOiI. 
Palll tlsed the samc word ( Acts 22:3) 
whell hI! said that a t the feet of G:llllalid 
he had b{'en taught according: to the 
pl'rj('(1 1' I(II/I/I'r of the law, In e\'il dars 
the Christian has to walk wilh cx trcmc 
aCCllraC\'. Thc mechanic would call i[ 
prccis ion work. It means to the thou
sandth of an inch! Such a dcmand is 
trelllcnd ous, If wc sh ri nk frOIll the full 
implication wc must at least ad1llit that 
c\'il days a rc no days for careless living. 

Th a,, ! ho~ is a Bible tt,1che< wdl 1<n<l .. " i" I'~n ' 
1 ~051al e;rclts. li e (di!s and puhli.hu a quaT' 
Itrly m 'fI':uin~ called "I'."t~co< t " .. ,hieh ~~rrit. the 
blul r.potts of mi .. i .... uo a nd re"hal ac!;";!y 
in e"u), bnd, St-nd $1.00 10 " p ... "c""I," Viclor ), 
Pre .. , (.1avham Cre'cent . lAndon, !'. W.4, l-:ngland, 
and you .. ill n ee;"e eighl iuue~ of Ih .. e"cell" " j 
n'~lIazi"e, 

Donald Gee 

\\ 't: 11lI::ht a .. well toleratc walklllg 
among J.,:1II1J<'\\"(kr with a nakcd light 
wl:en h;,ii drunk. ('arek";:-.lIe,.;" i,~ t:le 
allllO~1 IlIlpardullallle tre~l)as.. Ihl':-.l' 
d<I\'~- \\llt'lhcr ill word, u r decd, or 
Ihought. To be awake: to be ~lIher, In 
watch the,,,e arc the IH:Cl'S~ar\' watrh· 
words f(lr til<,sc IIpon wholll Ihe ends uf 
tbe age 1I:ls comc· 

" Not a s fools, but as .... ise" 

Thi~ gin.'s a hroader Il1canmg- to 
walki,,!! circumspectly. Became sO 
\IIally people cOIlli{'cl the word "wi~e" 
wilh th/~ 1I10re important things (,f living' 
it is htipfu l to notice Moffatt's tran sla
tion-"ACI like sensiblc mcn, 1I0t like 
thoug'h t less." T o act sensibly is til{' 
~a!1le thing' as ~u:t ing wis('ly, Inn SOIliC 

how the th e word COI\lCS close r to 0111' 
c\'cryday aHairs, and is more readily ap· 
plied to ou r smaller interests that I1C\' 

crthclc~s l1Iake I1p thc SIlI1l total of our 
life. 

I row unfortunate it is that so 111<1.11\ 

cxcellent spiritllallx.'oplc have de\'dolX'd 
a pCf\ert('d Idea that there is SOIllC killd 
of opposit ion between lX'ing "sell sible" 
and cxu-cising "faith." To "act like sel1-
sible 111(11" is s011letimcs rCg"'J. rcicd as be
ing' carnal and woddly and llllspiritu.:l1 
and not al all ·'I)clltecoslal." For thesc 
iaml ic:; , tile more foolish the action the 
1110re IhfY imagine thc)' a rc "in the 
Spirit." 

Yet Ihe Bible is full of sound sense, 

0111' Lord \\'a~ {'I11II11'IIth- til ihlc III th,' 
mid..,t ui sOllle oi I iI,~ 1-IJO~t n·llIar)..ah\,· 
l\Iil;U.:k~, as whell Il l' l'illllllllil,ll'Cllht:1Il 
to gwc the daughter of Ja;rl\!o ,,"III~ ,hlllg 
to cat aftt:r Ill' had r,IJ~~'d 'In in'lll till' 
lit;!d (.\Iark 5:43); or \\hl'lI lie ("om 

lIlal\d~'d Ihe 111l1!t;llIdl' t') ... 11 dowll 1)\' 
(OIllP:lllil'", in ranks of hundrl'ds an;; 
fifli('", Oil thl! g' r n'lI gr;I"" Wlil'lI Ill' wa:-. 
1.!'oillg' to crc<llin;iy fl'l'd t ill'lIl \\ilh a few 
Il\a\'e~ and fishe~, 

Ilis parahk~ t:lIlhoch- "hetr "'('II~(': a'" 
for in"lanc(' the llIaTl \\\;0 skl'l. aiter ha\
illg' ~o\\t:d hi.., field. ",hill' h .... kit the pro-. 
n's ... {·~ of nature 10 (;cKI {.\Iark 4 :27 \ . 
O f the ;]{hl(c of thl' \\ is{' virgilio,; 10 t b(l~\' 

who w:tll\ed to :-;harl' IlIl'ir pn:ciotls oil 
(:'\ [all. 25 ;<)), Paul .~ho\\,l'd g'{)()( \ SU I~{, 
in th{' storm at :-;l':t whl'lI ht· cllreclt'd 
1hat the ... ailo rs l1Ius t he hl'llt ill the sillp 
it' tilt)' II-en' to 1)(' sawel (,\cts 27:31), 
t'l'l'lI aftl'r God had PHIllllst'd him de[n
nall('e ior thelll all, \itl'r Ihl' ship
wreck i\ \\a-; hi ... pnlctil'al picking up 
... til').." In IJ('lp huild the fire 011 tl\{' lwach 
(ACl~ 2g:3) that Jed to the " sig-n follow
ing" of Ihe ha rIllJe ,,~ vipcr. Ilis advice tu 
TilllOthy for his infinllitit'~ ill health was 
a 1110r(' '('nsibl e d irt. ta thl'r 1hall s('{'killg
a mirnl'1I10us cllre (I Till!. 5 :2.1). 

To "act hkc ~ell ... ill1e 111('11" is to glo
rify Cod. 1'1 c\'il d:I\'s \I'e shollid COlli 

mend ol\ r~('h'e .. to ali hy freedom from 
panic, <:11(1 hy int{'ll ig'l'lIt lincs of aC liol1. 
A fabe spirituality makes liS appear 

The ... oice o f REVIVAL TIME is yOur VOice, Its 
ministry is your minist ry. You may never hove 
reolized how completely th is Full Gospel progrom 
depends upon you, but it does. It depends on 
your prayer and on your consecrated giving, If 
you do nor pray, and do not give, its mighty 
vOICe is silenced. BUI pray a nd give, and ,I can 
slir Ihe wo rld. 

REVIVALTIME needs you as a member of the 
REVIVAL TIME RADIO FELLOWSHIP! A ll you 
have 10 do is pledge, by God's grace, 10 pray 
regularly for REVIVALTIME, ond to give $1,00 
or more each month to .... ard its support , Mem
bership in Ihe RADIO FELLOWSHIP BULLETIN, 
brings 10 you eoch month the Revival l ime 
with messages by Brother Wesley R. Steelberg, and 
helpful Bible studies, as well as other Ilems of 
inte rest. Wrile loday, giving your nome, address, 
and Ihe amoun t you pledge monthly, to 

REVIVALTIME 

P. 0 , Box 70 
Springfield, M issouri 
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PASTOR? 

-
Not the pastor you now hove, of course. We mean a 

pastor you hod in the past. There ore a number of men and 
women like this-soldiers of the Cross, worn by yea rs o f 
labor, and now, because of one circumstance or anothe r, 
unable to carryon. Each is someone's former pastor, you 
know, and one could be yours. Won't you hove a generous 
part in this ministry? The Old Age Assistance Fund offering 
token in your church helps these dear people . 

Most Assemblies of God churches will be receiving this 
offering on November 26. Ask your postor when your church 
is toking port- then give a bundant ly! Offerings should be 
sen t to 

Wilfred A. Brown, General Treasure r 

434 West Pacific Street 

~trangcl)' unreal and unattractive when 
we are ill a crisis that demands cool 
heads and q ui et, deliberate decisions. 
\Ve need practical helpful ness, wh ilc 
all the time we are kept strong by hid 
den sources of faith ill C;od. T o holdly 
declare faith whcn occasion requires it 
is g'()od; to prove it hy works is hetter 
:- till. 
" Redeem ing the time" 

This is golden coul 1'>ci .. Buy ing 
11p thc (lpportunity." A. S. \Vay's ren
dering is brilliantly forceful, "Grasp at 
each opportunity , like merchants who 
eagerly buy up a sca rce comr1lodity." 
During the war years of "~arce COIll-

11Iodili ts" we all learned somelhing of 
the people who bought up all availahle 
:-tocks of certai n goods and then so ld 
them at a premiu1ll. But there han 
hecn plemy of equally k/..·cn shoppers and 
house wi\'cs \\ho ha \'c snapped up every 
chance to get something that happened 
10 be in short supply. Shortages teach 
liS all to he keen. 

Our opportunities for Christian work 
and witness arc always priceless and to 
he seized, even ill good days, I [ow 
11111Ch more when the "days are evi l." 
Now we have less certai11ty than ever 
that ally given opportunity will he re
peated. Tho:;e that do exist may be 
lost overnight. I-Jow good it was that 
we made the l1Iost of the revival in 
F.astern Europe before 1939. 5l'C what 
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bas happened in Ch ina. J [ow splendid 
it is to !<oce the big new Bible School and 
H eadquarters of Ihe Assembl ies of God 
ill Japan that is solid ly grasping the un
paralleled opportun ity in that strategic 
nali on of the Pacific. H ow necessarv to 
utilize to the full the freedom we ];ave 
for mi ssionary wo rk in l ndia and /\friea. 
.And hoI\' il11portan t to make the m Ost of 
(lu r open doors for evangeli sm and for 
children's work in the homeland. Il ow 
\\"e need to he keen (In spreadi ng- the 
printed word, and broadcasting the gos
pel by radio. Not to "redeem" thi .. 
opport une time is criminal. 

There is a temptation abroad in the~e 
c\·il days to ,lIlow fea r to paralyze U ~. 
"\\'hat's the good of anything?" you 
hear people say. "\Ve may all be blown 
to pieces within a few years." So why 
plant. or build. or plan, or study ? The 
sin in Koah's day was not in continuing 
with all those necess,1.ry activities of 
society, but in 110t repenting of their 
sillS. and in mocking the warning o f 
coming judgment. and in becoming ab
sorbed in materia lism. \\'e II1I1 St res
olutely resist this subtle temp1ation to 
regard every activity now as futik , 
Let our Lord when 1 Ie comes find us 
"so doing" in all our life of normal ac
tions, 1f He tarry yet a space, SOIlIC of 
the things we fear may ncver happen 
God is still on the thronc. l\[any of Oll r 
fears of ten years or forty years ago 

proved groundless in the cven\. and \\,,' 
are yet alive. \\'e arc per!';uadcd (for 
example) that il is 10 the glory of (~O{I 
to make plans for anOlher World P('n, 
tcrostal Conference in 1952. subje" 10 a 
~incerc, "If the l.ord will." 

"Thy life will I give thee fo r a prey" 
was God's personal word to 011(' who 
li\'ed long ago in ('viI days when the 
prophetic word predicted c\'il upon all 
flesh (Jer, 45 :5). Kow we all arc called 
to live in dangerous da)'s, The !'carch 
fo r s('cl1rit)' is futile, There i ~ trllly 
·'nowhere to hide." Then let us hrace 
(Iun,cl\"('s for the challenge: take nur life 
an('\~' from the hand of Providence 
C\'f'ry morning, thankful that we find 
(mr!';el\'cs \'et al ive, and consecrate our
!'.eh"cs wi tll a renewed detc rm in:tlioll to 
live wholly for Ch ris t and tIle gospel. In 
any case ease, fal se security, and shall le
ful complacency arc not so likely now to 
be our hesetting sins. 

"Be f illed wi th the Spirit . si n9i ng" 

All this can appear a~ IhOllg:h it 111 -

,'olv('s a terrible .... train IIpOIi Ihe SOil I. es
pecia lly wa lking "exa(' II),." if \\'10: do 
not sec God 's gracious Pl'l1ll'Co:-.tal pro
vision for Hi s people. Ou r comfort is in 
the fact that I-[e ne\"(' 1' 1(,;I\'es 11~ 10 face 
ev il days in our own strength. Th(J~(' 

11pon whom Paul laid t]w ... c e"acting
demands wcre n('\'erthdl'ss mcn and 
women who were Slfo;"(; I X(; a..; thc\' 
walked circumspectly. It \\"a:; nnt tile 
breathles.<; walking a long: a tigIJl-ropt· 
over a l\"iagara of destruction w:l i ti n~ 
for the slightC"st sl ip. T he Christian life 
is ne\'er like that, for all it " \',"atchfl1 l ne~s. 
There is alw~ys breath for ··psah lls and 
hymn s and spir itual songs." ilnd always 
a 1lIeiody in the heart. Then' I11m t he 
no st rain, 

TilE SUPRE:\IE SECRET IS IX BEIXG 

FI Ll.ED WITH T H E SPI RIT. Let us make 
no mistake about it. The hapti sm in the 
H oly Spiri t is no longer (i f it ever was) 
a luxury, It is a strict ll C('e~sit)'. It i,., 
the only adequate spi ritual pro\·i ... ion for 
the days that are, and the day~ that 
will be. 

During the last years o f tlll' old era 
that passed ;I\vay in 1914 God hegan to 
send thi s "L:l\ter Hain" UpOll the earth. 
l\lany of liS ha\'e come 10 feel that per
haps it \\·a:-. all part of I lis graciolls pro
\'i siol1 for I lis Churc h for the t rial<. that 
were ahead. \Vhate\'er our opinion 
about that. the word is pJain Ihal to he 
filled with the Spirit is an 6~cn t ia l. 
commanded us for all our day s. In e\·il 
days thc t1c~d simply hecomes snlcl1111ly 
and urgently underlined, To live 
through evi l days without God' :; Pente
costal plenty is a bleak prospect. Thank 
God that we have no need to face such 
an outlook. The rather we gladly wel 
come yet larger outpourings of the 
Spirit ;1S the shadows darkell. 



A Modern Jerusalem Christian 
Lester F. Sumrall 

~[ARTI:\ BO I~ (;EK a jt;\\i,h youth, new 
liH:s ill jerll_akrn. lie n:·id..:, at our ~Iis~ion 
Hou~e becau~t; il i~ a plan: oj ~piritual help 
and rcfu~r. It wa~ ht:n' that I recently met 
him and !isICllt't! In hi, ;lmaling story (,f sui· 
fcri!\~ and humiliation in /'I:azi Gcrm:U1Y, and 
of God's guidance IIhirh led him to accept 
)esllS Chri" a~ his SaVi')T in the city of Je
rusalem. 

:'Ib.rtin lIas burn in Ih'1'1in in 1925. Little 
could a,lYOll(' n::lI;1(' Ih(' ria} lie was iY)r11 

what ~orf{\\\ ~ \\ould pa,~ over hi~ head be
Cathe vi the fact tlllH 11(' \Ia, b(lrn a Jew. Hi~ 
father. an Au~triall Jew, was a tailor hy trade. 
Hi~ father had come to Ikrlill a~ a young 
man to work ;I, a tail<>r. Il eTe he had faUen 
in 10\'(! and umrril'd Dorothea, a (;<:rlllan J:irl. 
wllo hec:lme ~I:lrtin\ mother, 

In Hit ler'l Madhouse 

\VhclI war brokc out e:lrlh became a hell 
for :\lartm ;111<1 hi~ r;\Ce. ;\Iarlin had a ~i~lt;r 
who lIas five )\':lr" (l ldcr Ihall he. III IQ·H 
~Jle Ila" ~{"1l1 111 a C"llct'nlralion camll. '1'011111; 

:\Iarlin wa" 16 leM~ of a~e al Ihe lime, ;l1ld 
with lear~ ilowill~ down hi,; cheek~ he walched 
the Elite (;uard~ pull her away from home 
and lake her 10 pri~on. T he family recei"erl 
one I>f 1\\ 0 lctter~ from her. After this she 
Ila.'> llcvcr heanl of again. :\tartin Ihinks she 
lIas o;ither boiled ;\II() made into soap, or 1m! 
into the ~,IS ch;lIl1ber and Iah.;r made into kr
tiliz{'r. 

In 19·12 ~ I ;,rtin'~ father was apprehended b'; 
the ~. S. (;nanl, and ~cn tenced to a horrible 
1\a7i (ol1cell\r;,t;olln Caml) ,It /\llschwitch. 
~lartin lias ;lpPTehentkd the ~a!llc day and 
was later let 10(he to work ill all ammunition 
["ctory Rut his father rcttl;lined a prisoner 
doing ~h\"{; labor nntil the nu\.'>i;m A rmy lib
erated him ill 11}45, AI thc time of his lib· 
eration he II'a~ ~o wcak frOIll hungcr that it 
was i!llJ>o,,,ible fur him to li\"C. Short ly after 
his relea~e he died. 

J)lIrin~ the war el'ery J ell ill "ermany was 
(lbl iq~d to wear a Star of ])al id (III his left 
arm: but ~Iartin refused to lIear his, fur any
(lne Ilearing a Star of Dal"id lIas not Jlermit 
led to ride (In Ihe bn, or train. For six long 
weary years Martin worked in an ammunition 
faclory 12 hours a day. Il i~ plare of lodging 
was so far from the factor)" thai it was im
possible for him to walk. Theref,)re he took 
off his S tar of David ami Il\mld ride with 
tht Germans. 1 Ie was not gil"tll the amount 
of food Ihe Germans received, hilt 110; ~ays that 
mallY of the good Genn:lI1s secretly gave 11im 
fornl in on.ief Ihat he cuuld Ji\"e while doing 
such strenuous work. 

A second time :\lal"lil1 II:lS :llfpreI1ended. and 

The au thor ia P;tstor of the Goo.p-el Tabcrnade, 
South /lend , Ind. (af1ilia ted with th Anembliu of 
God). 

thi" time he i, 'ure he \I(lul,1 hale IIl'ell killed 
were it 11<)\ that his mother Ila .. a (hri~tian 
woman and knew IWII h) pra\ for Iii, de· 
lil"crance. 

0ne day ~Iartin came lery lIt'ar to Ile:l\h, 
He had some tame rahhi" in a cage at hi, 
flat, and 011 \hi.. Sunday he had g(lIIe to 
collect gra,~ in tilt' I\·,I()(I .. for them to l·at.. 
Howel"er. it \Ia, ag:lin<t th!' \;1\1 for Je,,~ to 
walk with freedol]) into the W()f)(J<,. \\'hil\· 
coJ1ectillg" the gra,~ all S. S. Guard f("IIlt! him. 
The Guard a,ked what he \\a~ tloil1g. Tlw 
boy humbly sai(I, "Picking Iotra~~ f(lr nl\" 
rabbit,:' By a miracle Ihe .s, S. Cuard did 
not ask Ilim for his ide11lity card o r he ~\lrel)" 
would hal(' 1)C{'n taken to pri~on. 

In Israel's Army 

\Yhen the lIaf lias over, ~Iartill hegan 10 
thil1k of the eXI.eril·nce\ he hat! gone through; 
and suddenly, ill hi~ beart. he knell' litert' wa~ 
a God, and he wanted to thank (;()(I f('r all lie 
had done for him. lie pralCd 10 Co, d the I)(,,,t 
he could each dOl)". 

After this e.IC(")(,rienc(' he ~;!'II' a notice ill a 
Jewi~h Jlaper Il;IJ11~~1 Thr "·a.\'. A larJ.:e C;lp
tion read, "Young mall, come alld go II) I~rad 
and fight for I\rad:' Martin kncw lhat life 
in Europe 1I'0ul<1 be intolerablc. lie fclt GO!I 
leading him to hrad. Thcrcfure he imme
diately wellt to the at!llrc~s gil'cLI and regis
ten~d. \\,ilhollt delay 11e was seTit by air ami 
ship 10 Israel. For Ilne year ~Iartin bravely 
fougll\ in the Jcwish Army. lie battled in the 
deserts of SOlltheTti PalestiLll' ncar Beersheba, 
dlld was with the troops Ihat plL~hed acros~ 

the Eg~'"tian border. He say~ that if the 

SAVED IN A 

Robert .\\atheS(m. who bc.'t:1me Regi .. -
trar·general for Irel;\nd. lias travelinJ.: 
and lit a certain station he had all hour'.'> 
wait while changing trains. To pa~s 

away the time he ~tr()lIed inlO a nearby 
graveyard. 

Curio$i!y led him to Tel1l0,'e some weeds 
frOIil a certain tombstone. l.lrin~ing the 
inscription to light he was a<;toni"hed to 
rnt! the following words: "[Iere lies the 
body of Robert Matbesoll." His very Olin 
name! A dead namesake! 

\\'ilh sta rtl ing force he realized that the 
same deat!. ·comes to a ll. One day, no 
tclling how soon. another Robert ~lathe· 
son would also lie btllt'ath a tombstone 1 
And then. when his soul came face to f;lCe 
with its Maker, how would he fare? 

From that graveyard he sellt up a cry 

F!lgJi~h had not ~j('I'I\(·,1 Ih(·111. tht'y ..... r)ul·1 
hale taklll \Iexan,lria. ~LLTlII1 rcnlcmlM.·r" 
that I,!ten hi~ ul1it ~tartt ... 1 If) fi21-t they Itad 
no heal'y armanlcnt. hilt ii' tl,,· war prOj:re cd 
ther captured 211ns and ::\1l\1l\U\uti.,1I fn"m t"C 
Fllyplians and sllcct"~jllnr u'cd them in t\le 
',alllt" "f de1il"(·rance. 

In a Gospel Chapel 

\\"hen the war wa" \ln~r. ~LLrtin tholl\.:ht 
l"n~ ami doqllcl"L\ly O~'er the terrihle Ili·'htmarc 
oj hi~ life. The horrible eXJl('rienre~ in ~a7i 

Germany camo:: before him with Ihe I'Jl>s of 
hi. family Then he r~all('(1 the mercy (,f 
God in that he wa~ noll' lil·in,l: in a fret' 1,111<1 
a. a free man. He wa~ ol'erjo}cd ,-I'i, lIa~ 
his hom.'land. He wanted to remain ill thi, 
new republic. 

lie looked in the m,)(lern city d 1\'1 .'h i\", 
hut could tlot find a place to IiI'!'. 11('" \\"(,"l1t 
to "aila, the greal ~eapor l, bu\ could nO! finrl 
a place. Then he weill to I!l'e ill .I('"Tu~aletL1 

whcre he ~e<:lIr('d a !)() .. itioll ill a tailuT \hOI). 
One da)' he arridental1~' met a Jewi~h lady, 

alld in conver<.ation with hrr he a<k('il her 
II here there was a gO~I'<:1 chapel. She P',iutCfI 
(,ut tu him our church. I Ie came to the .t'fI· 
ices anJ Brother J. \Y. F(I~\er led him \,. 
Olri", He progre,~ed in the Lord and ~iIC 
month~ later was baptized in water. 

Toda~' he i~ ~o h;II)I)}" hl'inR in tf:c l11i __ ion
ary'~ home. He ~tates that he has nel·t'r fclt 
~o free and nCI'er rc,1in~1 a hum:m I)('inj;( 
coulll have ~l1ch womleriul jll)' 

The Sunday morning I Ila~ ill tile hOI1W. 
~Iartin came down~tair .. wearinJ.:" a I",·eh· I1CII 
~1Lit. In hi!> accenled EIIRJi~h he told IIi 

that in Berlin. 1Iiller would not permit him 10 
Jearn a trade aud be a tailor I!k(" hiJ father, 
hut nnw in Jeru<al\'1lI he wa< a tail(,f. Martin 
proudly ~ t retched out hi, arms and qid. "Thi~ 
is the first ~uit I have el"('r made for my<elf 
I <ew('d cI'ery stitch pcr,oually." 

And "0 a L1ew lIlan in Christ 1I"0re hi~ nell' 
suit to church thaI morning in hi~ 01\11 home 
to\\n of Jeru,,;,1cIll. Is this IWI a furthl'r 
~i~11 that the King of the Jew~ (our Lord and 
~:iI'ior) Ilil! soon return to farth? 

GRAVEYARD! 
to God for ~al\'ation . IIi, Ilrayer wa' 
h:~ard. for the Lord is "nOI \\illing that 
an)' should peri~h. but that all ~hould 

con,,: to rCj)('lIIance." Robert ~lathe'O(m 

was sa\·ed in that graveyard, and for the 
re <;t of his life he served God. 

:\latheson ne\·er aF;ain passed a grave
stone without pausing-not to shudder at 
the grim fact of death. but to recall the 
hal)jlY mcmory of hi~ COI1I·ersiOIl. 1 fe 
always remembered the words of King 
David, "There is hut a step between me 
and death:' and "as thankful that he h~d 
called on the Savior before it was eter
nally too late. 

But a step ! Then ca!1 1I\)()n the Lord 
while lie is ncar. for the Bible tells us 
tha t "whosoever shal! call on the name 
of the Lord shall be saved." 
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KYOTO CONGREGATION 

The con,rq;tnt ion a' K yoto, J a p on. with the tent in which Ar thur 8. Chesnut held his seri ... of 
.""" ice., u"d ill which th .. congregot lon ho~ continued to m eet. in th .. background. K yoto i s to 
hllve n I><'W church in the near fulure. The Solem Pente<:o! t al C hurch, Salem. N e w J e rsey is 
conlrihminR $1,000 toword it. const ruction. The Kyoto congregillion is furnishing the ground 
for t he building, 

KYOTO A TEMPLE CITY 
A r t hur 8 . e l, e, n,, 1 

(/:d,lm'$ 1101.-: II! l/ie O(/(>/"'r 15 isslle oj 
the EVJI -.;r;~:I, HlPllioll 1,'".1' IIlllllr IIwl t"e S alem 
Pellle(osilli Clwrr/i, tllslorl'd In' J>a r~'rr B. 
1/0)'1'$, Sal(')ll , NI'''w ir·r,r,'.\', rms jllrllisiJillg 
t/ie mOlley to build a chapel 01 ":)'010, il/pau. 
III this artid,. Arlhw, B. Chrslllrl, nile oj Qllr 
IIIjl1i.rI,·r,~ doi,,!! Hli_~sinllll>')' 1('orl< ill !lIpII", 
9i;;-,." IIf sOlllc/h ili ll oj II,,' l>lIdqraJlJld oj the 
war/; i" I\yolo. I/c UN/.lly /illS (Om/lIcll'll II 

Jeri(s oj lIIalill'ls ill Kyoto. A ti,-jllrc of Ihe 
(()11.'l !(y(/lilm is ShOlI'11 011 Ihis tll.ll(.) 

KYOTO, Tl!E ,\XCIE:\T C \PITM. of 
Jap,lIl, "a, untouched by the hOl11bs of \\'orld 
,Var II. It i~ not an industrial city , ~o per
haps fur that r("a~Oll it was not IHoleqed. The 
city is a short di,tance inland. !'.l ou11la ius 
surround on thrcc side~ In the \linter the 
metropolis is hit by intensc coM, and ill 
snmmer by swdtcring heat 

The l arp;e~t Buddll i, ! temple in the whole of 
)al);H1 is loca ted in Kyoto. It is said that 
there is a tell111le on cvery street , so possibly 
be~idl" Ila \'ing the large,t temple, Kyoto also 
11<1, the J.' rl'at e~t number. \\'a lking down the 
narrow ~ tree" one call sec a small shrine in 
iront of cvc ry home. Fresh flowe rs, food, 
and water arc lut there daily for the spirits 
of the ance~ to r s of the hOllsehold, 

Pastor Uchimura went to Kyoto just a ft er 
the clo'ie of the war. rented an old build ing for 
his f::\mily. atld beKal1 having services. Soon 
it was recognized that the Chri~tian group in 
Kyoto was one of our strongest. The congre
gation began to ti the and to sacrif ice for 
land fo r a church bu ilding. and opportunity 
e\'e!l\ually came for thelll to buy a piece of 
ground, 

' Ve have just concluded a tent campaign at 
Kyoto on the site of the future chapel. It was 
a small tent, scating only 100 persons. Chris
tians stood on the out side in order to gi\'e the 
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con\C1"\' and the un,a\'(;d roolll. lll\'l"e came 
to Ollr iirst ~el\' i rc a gang oj hoy" II ho have 
eau'cd con~idc rablc trouhle in thc licighbor
hood. All of them conic,sed their ,in'o and ac
cepted Christ as tll('ir Savior at the closc of 
the ~cnicc. The breaking up of thc gallg has 
been a ~trong te~tilllony, 

One oi thc womcn. who ha ~ been ,aled for 
11) ycar~. after reaching home one night 
'scoldal' her husband because he had not bcen 
saved, For a womall to takc i~slle with 
her hll ~halld is mo ... t unu~lIal in Japau. 
Thcre had becn closc \() 100 conver~iOlls at the 
time. L:ndcr t ile mo,quito nctting OH!r their 
hed ~he \\e11l on her knce~ and bcg-an to in
tercede for llis soul. III a few minutes he 
knelt by hcr ~idc and accepted Chri,t. J Ie 
came fo rward publicly the following' nigll t to 
tc~ tifr of what God had done for him. 

\Ve were permitted to havc a ser llce each 
week in front of the main railway station. 
From those services we drew some o f our con
gregat ion. The pastor ha~ been in\'i ted to 
com iUlie those services. 

There wcre opportunities to pray for the 
sick. \ \'e also visited. upon invitation. a I3ible 
class ill one of the high schools and spoke to a 
large group of Chr j ~ti;Jn young people. 

One of the Chri~tians in the assembly in 
Kyoto is a teacher in a mountain village. It 
was her desire to ha\"e the message of sal
vation carricd to the village, so we took our 
Speed-the-Light car amI public address set. 
together with all the Gospel portions we 
could muster. and invaded. \Ve spent fOllr 
hours there. F i,'c of us passed out the por
tions while the tcacher talked to the I~ople, 

invi t in g" them to come OUI and receive them. 
\ Vhi le there we stopped at the hilS sta tion alld 
t:.l lked to the people there. \Vhell the busses 
came in we boa rded them and ga ,'e Ollt liter
a ture. Pastor CehiTllllra has pTIJIl1i5cri the 

peopl e that he \\ill ,tart reF:'ular meetings ill 
the \illage. 

Florc:ll(e!lf ByN' ;U1d Ruth G. Floyd /J"le 
been a great help ill the devc!oPIllt:T1t of the 
work in Kyoto. 

Right I;()\\ Ihe folk in Kyoto are ('on tiullillg 
to IIlClt ill the t~llt Ibcd for the ,pedal Ille<:t
i llJ.(~. Thcir I.(W huilding, \\ hen it is (0111-

pleted, will be ,ucll a hk\<,ing \() th-m. \Vith 
bctll'r an'(JIllIllI)(latiolls Ihcy will 110 doubt 
be abl\! to rcadl scores (Ji other~ for Chri,t. 

BACK ON FIELD 

M elvin L. H od ges. EI Salvador 

GREET!}.;"GS TO VOU from Central 
American soil. 'Ye arc glad to be back. 

\\'e had a good tr ill through IIIcxico and 
Guatemala. \\ 'e werc 19 Jays on the road ami 
tra\eled morc thal1 3,000 miles by car, plus 250 
miles by train through somhcTl1 !llexieo 
where we put onr cal' 0 11 a r;lilroad fre ight 
car. Revolution Ilh brcwing ill (;uatema l<"l so 
I\'e were delaycd ill gctting Ollr p:tpo.:rs ill line 
to go th rOllgh the eouutry. 

\\'e arri\'ed in Sauta t\l1a on .'\lg\l~t 8, a 
few days la ter th~1l Ill' tlad plal\lwll. [t \\a~ 
the day the EI Sall'adDr Bible 11\~titllte opened 
so we had to go into the e1a~,roonl immedi
ately. Forty-six men arc enrolled in the In 
stitute, Th('y rcp!"c,(;111 the fill; repub lics of 
Central ,\mcrica. 

Many things II arm our heart..,. not the lea&t 
of which i, the welcome gi\'cn to u~ by the 
Chri~tian~ here_ It docs not tnke long to get 
the feeling- that one is l1(cdrd. The work has 
becn growini!', Thefe a rc al)()lIt 68 churches in 
E! Salvador now. The !oc:l1 church has ha,1 
a good revival. Scventy knelt for salvntiOll. 
The Sund<"lY School i~ running close to 300. 

Yesterday t\\O yOlTng mell knocked 0 11 the 
door of the Bible Institute and sait! tl,ey 
wanted to accept Chri~t. The first-year stu
dellls took time out to pray with them and 
point tllem to Chri , t. It \\'a , '1uite evident that 
they were unfamiliar with the Christian way 
Some believers in the eOUTltry had testi fied 
to them of Christ and h<"ld iTl~trlleted (l 1CI1I 
to come to us fvr further help. 

A few days ago tIle studenL, pre<ell ted a rc
(IUest for an ndditional time of prayer eaell 
day. The hou r from 6 to 7 in the evcuing- ha, 
been set aside for tllis purpose. The studcnts 
arc earnestly seeking the Baptism iu the Spirit. 

T he financial burden of the Inst itutc i' 
hea,")'. since llrice$ are soaring. Corn- tile 
staff of life here-is abollt three timcs hibrller 
tllan normal. Pray with I1S that the material 
needs of the Institute will be lIlet. Our great
est need, though, al\(I the need of all Central 
America, is spiritual. Changes arc !akin.!; 
place rapidly. Pray that God will grant lIi< 
Church in Central America spcrial spiritual 
power for tllis hour. 

Send all Foreign Miuionary oHering. to 
the Foreign Mi .. ion. Depllrtment,434 Weat 
Pa.:: ific Street, Springfield 1. Miuouri, 



THE CHURCH IN HACHIOJI 
J .... ;., Wengle r , J a pan 

JX 'fllJ .. \ C][l"I~CIl \\01' qartd in )[ach
j"jl. j:jl·an. (Ilarhi<lji IIwalh ,'!<Ilit hu!!s 
Perllal'~ ,,,me t im(' 111 the n:1I\ott' ,,:1" cig',! 
hrath..,tl \;inJt"~ Il'igncd in the arl'a.) l.all'T;' 

Inl"ely .\"'l'l1lhli{" oi (;"d ellaI'd \Ia, huilt. h'll 
during t il( "ar it lIa" d('''IrO~l'(l along \Iith a 
large 1).(,rl;,,11 oj tbe city. ~il1C(' the fOllflicl 
ended, Illllch of the city h;l, h(>('11 T(·huih. but 
the Chr i " li;H1~ 11;11-C nllt been ahlc \0 n;huild 
their chapel. 

Hacllioji ill prewar 1];ty' \\;1_ a ~ t rollRlph! 

for Duddhislll ami otlwr hl';ttlWn rclig-iom, 
T oday Bllddhi\111 j, making a "comeback" 
Rcc('ntly I oh<'cTvrc! <I iart-:l' Buddhi .. t parade 
in the city Little Ilirk hundreds of them. 
clre«cd in heautiful J.:Jv'f"loTCd kinl'>no~. 
carrying goklcll wan(].; alld wearing golden 
crOll 11~. ~Io\dy made their II,I)' dOWll the 
~ treet. Iheir wand~ makiu,(' linklin,t:" ~()mllh a
th('y ~t rurk Ihem aga i ll~t Ihe ~tret:1 

nehin.\ 111(' j:l"irls came di,miii~d j:l"f:l.ml
Tllother~. dre __ ('d ill black ami wl'i\c kimnnns. 
The\' carril'll in'trmne11l~ Ih;'ll rc_cmhkl tam· 
l)Ou~inc~. wlli("h were u~ell in IIni</>I1, The 
Budlllli_1 I)rie_!'. arrayed in ~old all<l j)urj)le 
,ilk (eren,(llli'll kimono~. hn.u\:hl up Ihe rC1r. 
I:uddhiq h\"!nn ~ wcre ch:1I1I<'d. It was an im
I'res~h'e di;pJa~" hut a qd Tl'l1lnHler to us Ihat 
eH"1l after a hapti<lll of lin' .• uch a ~ that ex
pericllcc'[ wilell Ihe cit y IlfI~ hom/)cd ([urinJ.": 
Ihe \\'ar. the 11(:athcll rdi-..: inn \\'a~ not de
q ro\\·d. II is a chal1cn\.:c 10 Ill(' ('hurrh In 
mo\"'(' fOl"w<lni in Ihe n;I111(' of Chri,t I<) hrinl;" 
comp1cte ddiver;HI("(" to Ihe city. 

After III\" chapl"l II'a" Ik,\roYl>{1 a Illt:mher of 
Ihe a~~(,!l1hly "Hen,] half Ill(" -p;lce of a 

H o war d C , O sgood 

EIIII Ali ", 

~mall, dilapidated factor-' huil,lim:: for -l'TI in',. 
The ~unday :,chool ha~ he("11 "I larj.!c lh,,11 
all cannl,· comc at Ihe ~ame lime. 

\\'e d,) not wi~h to \"ie with the Buddhi~h 
in Ori~ntal spendor, hut a 1)lac~ that \\ill m'Tt 
the l1eeds of the Chri~tian C<'l1ll:rr~ali(>n and 
where God em be gloriii<.'(1 i. n(.'(.'(lcd 111 

Hachioji. 

Reo::elltly, ground wa< purcha .. rd Oil which 10 

build a chu Tch. aud a buildinl,: in Tokyo has 
been gil"('n for the ehurch. \\.(" 11("e<l m(lney 
to mon Ihe hnilding material to !iachioji, a 
distance of 27 mile<. and 10 recoll~ t rllC I and 
illrni,h Ihe btlildilll,(. l'1ca~e pray with us in 
the matter, and take Ihe need 011 your heart. 

:\1 i~, ~ak ;lIl1(lt<J is ]la-tor of thc fI)l1l!re, 
gation . -"he !'a~ found th·iu.!;" (Iuarh:n in an 
old one-room harrack. 

(Editur's ~co\t:: Oiicriul!' j •. r t!:l' ILll'bi"ji 
church sh"l1ld 1)(: 'enl In Ih<." i-('r"j'/II .lfls.n,·lls 
n"/,(lrlm('lll . .\3.\ lI'ut 

fi('1d 1. .\Iiss,,"ri. 
("fru,"l. ") 

GERMAN 

l'",i!z,' Slr,,>I. Srri,,!/· 
doi!/lid/"d "1"" "i"ji 

CHILDREN 

Victoria L. Sc h oll, Enrol''' 

I~ECEt\TI.\, ']X'lO t 11\0 IIH·k· at tl)(' 
Chih!ren\ Iloml.' at IlIp,mll. "rhk_\li)~ 11,,1· 
<!ein. ,HI'I the rdlH!l'c (";lUlll at 1,1111(11"'1'1:. 'l"ht' 
I.ort! _e"lt a J:r"l("IOII' n~lil'al I'> Ihc ('hilclr"I"s 
1I0l11c while J \\;1, Ihere. Ahont t\\ CI1IY of 

Mr-. H oward C, O.good 

E aa! A.i,. 

the (lldcr chilolrell gave theiT hcart~ to t1:c 
I.or,!. r al~o "til "'telil'!: with tl,c n'lllgclt 
WOlnC!!, 

.\t prc'ent thcTe ar(' arouncl (.0 ('hilclrt'n in 
tIle Children'" II,mt'. Thc }"u'm~(" I i~ thrl'';: 
y,"ars "I<I. ~oln' are ii\!; ane! 'IX. hut m~t f 
them arl' Ir ... m (ida to i')llrlt"t"n II<>w ~Iar\"f" 
thcy are for r"I"(~·. They r«eiH' (l'Ti I a~ Ih('ir 
:-a\·i"r Ililh Ihe ,iml,lirily so charMh'ri.tie Ilj 

childrcn c\crywhtre. 
Thc "hildrcn ni (;ermall\' ha\'c <lIfkrl'e! :"I~ 

lack C'i l1"lIri"l lI1lcnl "'1'\ can', rtl(ir cyt:~ 
arc w(";!ry alld ,H. I{,·· cn_llU, Ii"" yeau Ila\"c 
11C1::11 mO_1 difii<."l.J11 lor theZll. Tholl,;.all<l~ (If 
Ihcm are ".arentres~ and I'omele~" Pra\" for 
thc ('hildren of \'crmany that th,·\· may gro\\ 
lip knowing lo\"~ il1~t c:"ld of hatc. ;\tld llIay 
,erve Christ . 

----
NEWS NOTES 

B"TlI 10 :\fr. <1nll :\fn. MUrfa\" X. Bro\\Tl, 
mi_si·maries to L"llper \'0It.1. l'rell("h \\ r-I 
\ f rir;., (>1; S~II\(:ll"her 9, a '''11. ~f unay, Jr. 

• • • 
Spec ill prayer i~ rI'"QIlC\tN\ for Johll C. 

Till~man and R. B. Ca\"an('~~. two of Ollr Illi_~ 
~i()narie~ in .'\mhoina. (ndnnt"ia 
i('al ~iluation in ,\mboina i, tt'n-e. 
lim(" no word ha~ been r("(""("i\"l~1 

lHi~.i"naries, n"r arc we ahle ") 
I·, Ihem. :\Ir" Tin'm~n ami :\Ir~ 

arc in the Stale,. 
• • • 

The ,"",Iii 
FI'f" ,nlll(" 

f Tt']]1 the \' 
gl't word 
(:l\'allt"~~ 

\\'nrrl h;!, been r('Cci\"w that 'fro and \ Ir •. 
.\nth ... nr Giof(lano ),;-II'C arrivcd <akh' in 
Par~I::U1~·. 

• • • 
The Rirllard Palmer< recel)lly ~ailc!\ f(" 

P'·rIl. \tail will rcaI'll thrill al \partado 1.5('7. 
I ima. Peru. Soulh\meric.! 

• • • 
:\I.tl\h,·\\ I.ee, 11"110 ha~ he~'n ;L'"~L"ing I J. ,II 

ani C. O-J;:or)(1. Field ~ccrd \T"\" for Fa" '\'ia. 
on a (hine<c hYlllnal. ~aikl! for IIIlll!! Kllnl{ 
(,Il S ... pkmhl.'r 17. 

• • • 
Finanrial a~-i, tance i~ nl."t.~kll f"r yOl1l11:\' 

men in r.crmall) de_irin-: tt> atl\· ,I "Ilr ~I'''rl· 
term Bihle School 10 ~Iudr f"r the mini~lrr. 
necau<e of poverty tlLere are tl" "l' \\"1,,, :Ire 
\lIT.1hle to allel)(1. OHerin/.!" fn r Ihi~ n,·c.1 mar 
be ~el1t 10 the Forei!!n :\Ii" i '''l~ l>l'II:lfllllClll, 
t1e~i£:l1al('{1 ';German Short·ltrm ]\ihll." Stlll)()1 
qudenh." 

Howard C. O sgoods Depart 
for Field 

IJOW1Td C. O~good, Fie1<i S(,,("Telary f"f 
Eaq A~ia, and Mrs. O -Io:ood, ~aileli (,n ~I'I" 
!("m\)eT 17 ior lIong Kong, China. They 
CXp("("1 :0 he on the field for an inrlcfinite pe
riod ami \\ill be making \' i ~ ilS 10 1IIIIon\',' and 
Ihe Philillpine Islaml _ in Ille near fUlu re. 
Their bo;It wa< stoppi ng al Japan en r()u te. 
::'lIT. an(1 :\Irs, Osgood had heen in Ihe S tates 
~ince July, 19.\9. Their children have re~ 

mained behilld, Anita is attcnding Central 
Bihle Insl itute in Springfield Ihis ycar, and 
Brenlon is attending Ihe Canyomille Biblc 
Academy in Canyonville, Oregon. 
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New Rodio Stotion ot Rome 
Construction of a new, larger Vatican radio 

station ·It Rome will lX'gin soon. The broad
casting studio will be inside Vijtican City, 
while tran~mittinS' and reeei\-ing ~tations wi!! 
be erected nearby. The new st;ltion is ex
pected to cost at least six million dollars, and 
to be completed hy 1952. 

Girls Conscripted in Israel 
111 most count ric. it is the boys .... 'ho marry 

to evade the draft-but in hrae! the girls ,Ire 
doing itl All unmarried women between 18 
and 26 years of a!=;e were ordered to join the 
arlllY during the Sl1!mnCr, but married women 
were excmpt; so therc was a flurry of mar
riages. ~'[o~ t girls in I , rael, I)articularly 
those from religious homes, prefer \\rolock to 
army life. 

Slaves to Tobocco 

A recellt survey \\a s made, based On the 
question, "\Vhat would you like to give up ?" 
Aceonling to Tile Iflur Cry, two out of every 
fi,'c people ill\er\"iewed answered, ·'Smoking." 

One smoker complained about "all the 
"orcs on my t(}Il/oi:Ue." A female addict termed 
the habit "dirty and unladylike." They would 
like to ql,it smoking but they cannOl--becanse 
they Iry t,) do il in their o \\"n st rength, instead 
of calling 011 Christ for help. 

New Universes Discovered 

Fiftccu Inmdred new universes or galaxies 
of SIMS, each similar to OllT l\lilky \Vay, havc 
beeu di ,co\"ercd in " ~urvt;y of the big-dipper 
region of the Korthefll sky, according to Dr. 
J-Iadow Skapley, director of the Harvard Db· 
servatory, who ga\'e the report at a rncetiug 
of the ,'merican Association for the t\dvauee
ment of Science. '1'11(: he;lvens dcdue tile 
glory of God. The more men !cam of the 
heavens, the more they shoul d glorify lIim 
who malle tht; heavcus. There is a message 
in the stars for an open heart. The message is 
this: Ihat just as the heavens gloriiy their 
Maker, so mcu should glorify God in their 
bodies, and in their spirits, for these too are 
His creation. 

God 15 Not Mocked! 

An irreligiou~ farmer in one of the \Vest
ern Sta tes, who gloried in his irreligion, wrote 
a letter to a local newspaper in ttlese words: 

"Sir: I have bet:n trying an experiment with 
a field of mine. I plouglled it on Sunday, 
I planted it all Sunday, I cultiva ted it on Sun
day, I reaped it on Sunday. And now, Mr. 
Editor, what is the result? I have more 
bushels to the acre frOIil the field than any of 
my neighbors have this October." 

He expected applause irOIll the editor, who 
was not a particularly religions man himself. 
\Vhen he opened the papcr the next week, sure 
enOI1!!"h. there was his letter printed just as 
he had sent it, but beneath it was the short 
but significant sentence: 

"God docs HOI ah!'O)'s sj'ft/r /-lis aCCOHut in 
Octo/Jer:' 
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Liq uor in A.loska 

Nome, Alaska, proudly OOll5!s that more 
whiskey and beer arc con~urned per capita ill 
that ci ty than in ally Other Illace on earth. 
The Scripture rnust have had such a 1)lace in 
wind ..... hen it spoke of those "whose glory is in 
their shame." 

No Good Word for Alcohol 

Roy L Smi th, ('<litM of the Chris/iall Ati· 
~'oea/e. gave the following description of alco_ 
hoi: "The chemist defines it ,IS ])Qi~on; the 
biolo!=;ist defines it as a hazard : the ]1."ltholo
gis t calls it a 11arcotic ; the sOciolog i,t calb it 
" waste; the economist ealh it a parasi te; the 
p~ychoIQgi~t calls it a deceiver; tll\: criminolo
gist call> it an accessory after the fact in 
crime." 

A Powerful Combin e 

Harry J. t\nslingcr, f."ederal Narcotics Com
missioner, says tl1erc aTe 50,000 drug arldict< 
in the U.S.A. lie g;l\"e the Kefauver Com
mittee tile names of 800 memUcrs of a nar
cotics ring, "a tremendOllsly po\\"erful cumbine 
which al so has interests in gambling. white 
slavery, murder. al1\! other rackets in United 
States cit ies." The bet thM so many kind s 
of vice and rrime can he under one outfit 
should rcmiud us th:lt all the'ie ~ordid ~'\'ils are 
symptoms of a single dbc;L<;e GLlIed s in. Chri~t 
came to put ~way sin by the ,acrifice of 
IIim,elf- if olLly men \\ill accept lIim as their 
Sal'ior und Lord, 

A Land Flowing wi th Milk? 

An Israel cow is ;loout to make head
line~, She will soon gl\'e her 100.000/11 
litre of milk~equal to 105,671 qlLarh or 227, 
IIlJ l)Qllmh~a ll extremely rare <lchievellient, 
("Phe current American t itleholder has 
reached tbe figure of 24 1,311 pounds. ) 

The cow. which IS named "Stadt" 
(meaning (m/LwllIlll) is 110t pure bred. Sile 
i" a cross between a Dutch bull ,mil Dam_ 
a«ehce. Stavit is IHoducing a nclV hreed of 
her own. wilich will be known henceforth 
as tile "Israel"' breed. Israel may ag-ain be
come known as "a land flowing with milk 
and honer." 

" Bleni ng of tho Ani .... als" 

A Protestant minister in Pennsyh·ania re
ce11l1y conducted a "Blessing of the Animals" 
ceremony. \Vhat next? Dalliel L. Shearer, 
pastor of First E\'angcl ical United Breth ren 
Church of Harri sburg, Pa., was photograj)hed 
laying his hand on a cat and pronouncing a 
blessing upon it, while a little dog pat iently 
waited his turn to be "blessed." I las this 
good man nothing more important to do than 
to spend his time invokiug God's blessing on 
dumb animals? '\re there not plenty of nev
er-dying souls in Harrisburg neediug spiritual 
help? Are there not plenty of sufferers need
ing the laying on of the hands of the elders 
that God might heal their sick bodies in an
swer 10 the prayer of faith? 

Yemcnite J ews Return 

Says The Jc;., ulld Pales/iul' Nl'"u'! ··Ue · 
hind the !;reat exodus cn masse from Yemen·
about the same number as 1;:11111; back with 
Zcrubbalx:l- lie legends \\ hich arc mallY cen
tu ries old. Tlleir ancestors, thesc Yemenit(' 
J ews will tell )'OU , left the H oly Land be
fore Samaria fell; and they COllnt themselves 
in COIN.:quence ijS one of the lost ten tribes. 
\Vhen the captives of the southern kingdom 
returned hom Babylon, the legends continue, 
Kehemiah was in nced of sih'er workcr~ 
(Yemenite J(:ws are sk illed si lver workers). 
But when ~ehemiah sent runners to Yemen 
to fetch them. they would nOt leave their 
comfortablc hOJlles aud go. The I)ppre~.ioll 

the Yemenite Jews ha\-e since snffered they 
slill ;It\ribute to that disobedience. Ami noll' 
the call has come once more to return. Thi~ 
time, they say, tl l~y will not disobey. For
ty-one thousand ha\'e risen in a body to COmt: 
back to thc land they left many centuries ago." 

To Study Sabbatical Year 

A special commission has been lIarned by the 
hrael .\Iinistry of Religion to study (iliestiolis 
involving the fir st Jewish sabbatical year to 
fall due since tIle establishment of the State 
of I!irael. The year will start next fall. 
Should the origiual provi sions of the Old 
Testament for Ihe sabbatical year be carried 
out, all loans wOllld llave to be cancelled, all 
pledged property re~tored, the land allowed to 
lie i(lIe, and all uncultivated growth be left for 
the poor and the stranger. 

Seduc ed by Liqu or Ads 

"It is generally acknowledged that :Ikohol 
cOllSumptioll increases dil'orcl's, v('ucreal dis
ease, illegitimate births, sexual promiscuity, 
vice and crime iu general, Iloverty, the mor
tality fr om many diseases, and other 
forms of human misery." says Andrew C. Ivy, 
M.D., Se. D., Vice- Prcsidcut of the Uni
\'ersity of Wiuois. 

"Our people arc sedu<..ocd by ;)(];-crtising: ;mll 
propaganda to spend almost $9.000.0oo,0CKl 
a year on alcohol to imp;;!ir the brain and put 
it to sleep, and ouly $3,000,000.000 a year to 
educa.te and awaken tile brain." 

Scriptures for Korean Servicemen 

Scriptures for members of the Korean armed 
forces are being shipped from lhis coulltry ,It 
the request of the Korean Bible So<:icty. it lIas 
announced a t New York by the American 
Bible Society_ 

The AIIlt;rican grOlll' has printed a ,prcial 
edition of 50,000 books in Korcan comaining 
the four Gospels and the Book 01 Act<. Dis
tribution of the Scriptures to the Korean 
Army. ~a\'y and Air Force prob."lbly II ill be 
done by the Chaplains Corp~ .. \Iso to he sen t 
are 100,000 copies of tbe Sermon on the :'\1 0(1111 
in Korean and English. 

Opposed to Infant Baptism 

A united Church minister in Bethauy. On
tario, has bce(l asked by his Preshytcry to 
n:sign because he refuses to l'nntillilc balJ
ti zing infants. H e is IIl1dalll1leli. howe\'el". ami 
man}" of his people are stamling- Wilh him. 
I-Ie cl aims he is t rying to get hack to the 
teacllings of the Bible, and canllot find any 
Scriptural basis for ball t i7.ing any bllt be
lievers who have reached the age of aCCOllllla · 
bility. 



THIS CHRIST~AS 

You' ll want to g ive several of these books 85 re
m embrances for Christmas this year. The y are 
well-known devot iona l classics, appreciated by 
Christians everywhere. M a ke your Chri stmas gifts 
las tin g ones-give devotional books for year-ro und 
use. 

DISCOVERING WAYSIDE 
TREASURES 

By William H. Hutchin s 

TAKE TIME! 

By R. L. Middle ton 

THIS book is a proclamation oi 
truth, beauty and goodncs~ as tht.' 
abiding realities of life. Each of 
these <lC\'ot lol1a1 readings will 
:-;timulatc you to disc()\'c r for yOllr
self the many wayside treasnres 
along the highway of life, Cloth 
bound. 

H ERE is a book that speaks 
quietly to men and \\'omen, espe 
cinlly to those caught up in tht 
I.:o nfusion of modern living. It 
i>hows the \'ital ncccs;.ity of tak
ing time for period~ of communion 
w ith God , and gives 21 devo ti onal 
medi tations. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1375 $2.00 3 EV 2654 . ... $1.50 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT 
By Mrs. Charles E. Cowman 

O:\,E of the tho iccs t o f dCYoliollai 
hooks. Through exper ience!> o f deep sor
row and testing the author lea rned to 
know Ilim; she has given li S a rare co l
lcction of da ily devotional readings. The 
dominant note is comfort. Clot h hound. 
3 EV 2603 ......... $2.00 

MANNA IN THE MORNING 
By Charlea E. Fuller 

and J. Elwin Wright 
/\. BOOK of devotiona l readings fo r 

eve ry day of the year, conta ining the 
cream of the writings of many Olen of 
God. A book of g reat co mfort. inspir a 
tion and spir itual in~ l ruC"tioll for the 
Chr istian. Cloth. 
3 EV 1982 .... . .... $1.50 

DAYS OF HEAVEN ON EARTH 
By A. B. Simp:wn 

TH E author ha s chosen the central 
truth s from many of hi s sermons and 
wri t ings, re sulting in this choice se lec
tion of daily de\'otional readings , a treas
ure house of rich Sc riptural truth as ap
pl ied to our da ily life. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 1360 .... ...... $1.50 

SPRINGS IN THE VALLEY 
By Mu. Charlea E. Cowman 

"1'1 IE general fo rm of thi s dai ly devo
tiona l volu llle is along the lines of 
"Streams in the Desert", but it is com
posed of enti rely diffe r ent q uotations. 
The o ut standing spiritual tone of t hi ;, 
book will be help ful to yOlln g Christia ns. 
Cloth. 
3 EV 2560 ... . ............................ $2.00 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

" 

A PR!V'IW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
.LisSON BY t. S. WILLIAMS 

SERMON ON THE MOUNT 

l esso n for October 29 

Motthcw 5 :1. 12; 6:22-25 

The writer nnh\ difkr with 111("c who claim 
the SCTIIl(\ll CII the MOIl11\ i~ "kint:dom truth," 
J.;i\'cn by JC~Il~ as "],il1g of the j('w;' merely 
to be the la\\'~ of J::"0\'CnmlClit \\ 11('n lie reigns 
in the coming age. Tile tcac'hillg"' of the Ser
mon on the .\1011111 arc fittilll; for the King
dom lime, or for allY tillle. If t ll\'v aTC only 
for the coming age. ;)11(\ 1101 applicable to the 
I'Tesent era, they then reveill ~ornc conditions 
in tht corning age that we had hoped would 
not he. For in the SermOn 011 the ~IOllllt we 
arc W.1rrlcr! of I)('T_('('uli('I1. Matt . .5 :10. II. 
\Ve arc \-amcd also that. unless our ri~hlcous
nc~s ('xtct'd the righll'ou,l1('S, of the S('fihe ~ 

:l11d ]>l1J.ri~ccs. we "~hall in 110 case enter 
into the kinwlol\\ of h~,wen." v, 20, The~e 
:Ire only a f(,w (Ii the condi t ions that Jesu~ 
tearhc~ Iii, di,ciple~ how to lIleet , l.et I1S 
:lpply the Sermon on tile 1\101l1)t to 0llr~ell'e5 
:md rer()glli~e it :I~ h':lching~ on which Christ 
builds Iii, dmrch, 

The neatitude~ havc a forwud look a~ wcll 
as a pr.:scnt a!.pliC,lIion, The poor in spirit 
nrc promised the kint:'dol\\ of 1\I':ln'l1. They 
that mourn arc told th:lt they ,hal! be com
forted, The mcek arc a'isured th:l! they sllall 
inherit the e,Hth, Surely the ll1eek are 1\ot in
Ileriting the earth IIOW, \\'e wi.,h, however, 
10 g:lther frOIl1 tile Hcatitudc~ some promi,es 
for the prC<;CI1( !iie. ~incc \IC are living now 
and knOll the I.ut'(!\ hk"inK will he our, ill 
the future lift,. 

,. Th e Poor in Spirit 

The~e :II"(' ~\ll'h ,I<; kd their ,piriILlal povcr
ty. A hrnk('11 :111(\ a ("'on trite hea rt God will 
!lot (\("I,i,,\'. It is a_ \Ie 11I111\hle oll"~c1ves 

undcr the mighty ha!l(l of Geld t!mt wc afC C'>:
alte{1. Tho_," \\'110 P:lt (lcir trust wholly ill the 
Lord, and not ill ~df, rnjoy the prol1li~e of the 
K in~dom of 11\',1Vell, thc tii'inc hl{'~'ing-, 
irom hC.1\'CI1, ill their ._['IlI,. If you arc poor 
in spiri t. if )011 fecI yom "mal1l1e~~ or II'cak
lies", hayc faith: you arc one of God's choirc 
(>nr~, God hath cho~en the wcak things of the 
world to confound the (,ings that arc mi~llIy. 

2, They that Mourn 

S{>mc say this mealh thc)" tllat mourn be· 
ral1~e of their sin~. It ccrtainly doc~, but 
it al~o means s01llcthi u,C" morc. It is a l11es
s3!!,e of comlort lor all tbe childrcn of God 
whose lot i~ an unhappy olle. The prophet 
said, "\\'1:en my iather <)r mother forsake me, 
then tbe Lord will take me up." P,;alm 2i :10. 
What a hlcs~i!lg it is to sad souls to kllo\\ 
tlH..'Y can cOlne to Jesus, and find com for t in 
knowing that He wil1nCl"ef forsake them. "In 
the world ye shall h;n'e tribulation: bt:t be of 
~ood cheer; I h:ll"e O\'ercome the world." 
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This is the promise of Je~u~. Teach us, Lord, 
to draw our comfort from Thee. 

3. The Meek 
It ~ometimcs appears that tlwrc is littlc place 

ill this world for the meek. The Mrol1g and 
~df asstrtive stride in whil~ the meek ~eclll 

crowded back. Rut God knOll' how to make 
a plare for the meek. Mosc~ is ~aid to hare 
heen the lllceke~t of men, )'et (;od made him 
leader in Israel, God uses the meek now. 
Then lIe gives tllem the promise for the 
futuT('. s,,"Iying that "th('y sh~l1 inherit the 
earth." \Vhate\,cr others may do, may we 
seck to mail1lain the spirit of our Lord Jesus 
who was "meek and lowly in heart" 

4 . The Thirsty for Righteousness 

They that hunger and thiT';! after rigllteous
ness shall he filled. With what shall thty be 
filled? With righteollSlless 311d the fnlits 
of rightcousne~~. They eat of the joy an'I 
blc~~edne$s of Gocl that fOllles a~ the fruit of 
righteousness. It is better to be filled with 
uprightness than with unrig-liteou-Iless; better 
to be filled with good works than to possess 
every natural advantage while shorn of thi, 
biesscc:\ life. Righteousness COSb ~()metl1illg. 
it docs not come to those that arl' a t ea~e ill 
Zion. It comes only to thosc II"ho Illlngcr :lnd 
thirst after it. 

S, The Merciful 

\\'c arc seeing CTnelti"s such a, wc thought 
we would never sec again. A fter the influellce 
of Christianity had wrought sw:h Ix,ne\'o!cnce 
among mell, we were ~hocked when we heard 
of the ruthlessness showll by thosc ill power in 
I~u'i~ia against their own sunject.;. \Vhell Hit
lcr f aille t(l powcr we could scarcely hc1ie"e the 
reports of atrocities, \VllO 
could think that in Ollr 
enlightened days of civil i
Zillion mcn could be so 
cruel? \\ 'hat has made it 
tl1lls? Departure from 
the Spirit of God and the 
tcachinl-"!'~ of the Rible. 

Is it not a ]lity that re
ligious im;\mct inll In < 
110111 been takcn out of 
our schools? It is stran~(' 
that the Bihle wa~ respect
ed so highly hy those \\I'ho 
wrote the COllstitution of 
our n~tioll, if it is uncon-
5tilllli .... 11al to teach it ;11 
our public schools. After 
150 years of God's bles~ 
ing on our land ;md 011 
our schools, our Courts 
ha\"e diSCO\'cred that it 
was a violation of our 
constitution to have re
ligiolls teaching g iven to 
our dlildren! The present 
opposi tioll to dil,ine things 
is c\·idence of the great 
apos tasy. And when men 
turn frol\1 God, only God 
knows what evils may re
~u lt, It is Christ and the 
religion of Christ Ihat 
gives to the world :I prop
er appreciation for mercy 
and the merciful. 

6 . The Pure in Heo rt 
\\'e hJ.\"e cOI:~i(kred those that hunger and 

thir~t after I igl,teou.,ness. It is they who 
enjoy pur~ne'~ of heart. Purity is the foun
tain frol\1 which righteousness flows. They 
who would ,hOlI outward rightcou~ness must 
obtain inward purity. ,\nd it is the pure in 
I,eart that ,hal! sec God. 'fhi, we lIIay ap_ 
ply to Ollf feJ1o\\~hip with God in the here
aitef, \\'e may equ;)lly apply it to the prc;;ent. 
While not seeillg God visibly, His love and 
fel!owshil) arc seen all\l felt through the eyes 
of the SO\II. 
7 , T he Peacemakers 

These arc the meek. not thc combative. 
They are tho,e that mourn when divisions 
and troublcs rend. Thcy arc thirsty for 
righteou~lless: they desire ril-"!'h tcotlslleSs and 
peace, not for themsell"es alone, but for all. 
The merci ful arc those wl10 \Ollg for kindness 
and forgiveness among their fellowmen. Be
ing jJllfe ill heart they hal'e no desire to pke 
sides \Iith factiollS. To be a true peacemaker 
al1 the e1cllltlib commended in tile Rcatitllik~ 
:Ire necded. 

8. The Persec uted 
Among the bles~ed oncs arc the)' who are 

persecuted for rigllteousness' sake. They lIlal" 
be re\'ilcd; all manner of e\"il may be spoken 
against tl'em. Lct liS notice that thc things said 
agaillst them mt1~t be false things, bec:luse they 
arc fai thful followers of Christ. It is perse
cution for His ~ake. There is no reward for 
thNe \\'ho arc ~l)()ken again~t when the accu
sations arc trlle. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
Temptation of JeslI, (Icsson iur Ortnher 

22). Lesson text: Luke 4:1-1 5. 



OUTSTANDING BOOKS 
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REVIVING REVIVALS 
By Harold A. Fischer 

This is one o f Ollf newest books. 
just off the press . In it, the author 
has gi','cn a fresh pr('sentation of 
the principles for revivaL ,,·hieh is 
both inspiring to faith and prod\lc
tlve of spiritual hung-er. There is 
also an interesting account of the 
famolls rc\·jvals of the past. Cloth. 
Z EV 580 . . ..... ....... $Z.50 

THE MUSKETEERS 
By Mary Virginia Bryant 

Ilere are the adventures of Flash. 
:'If uggsic, and Skeeter. for they arc 
the Three .\\uskctccrs. The)' ha,'c 
SOIllC great times together for they 
arc always getting into mischief. 
You'll enjoy reading about their 
many escapades and their tangles 
with Slug lierman, a sworn ~nCllly. 
Cloth bound. 
Z EV 555 ........................... $1.00 

THE SPIRIT HIMSELF 
By Ralph M. Ri ggs 

As the author points Ollt in hi s 
preface, the mini sters of the Pente
costal :'Ilovcmcnt have been so busy 
preaching. that not many writers 
11;I.\'e taken timc to set down in 
;.ystcnntic for m "these things \\'hich 
are mOH ~urcly belie\'cd among us ," 
This ne\\' book is a yulunble addition, 
Cloth, 
Z EV 590 ...................... . .. SZ.OO 

REVEILLE 
J Iere is a \'ery good colleni on of 

faith-inspiring, outstanding ar1icll'~ 
taken frolll various issues of our 
own scrVlccmen's paper, REVEIL
LE. writ ten in a bnguaf.!'e knowl1 
and understood by cvcry !-;eryicc
man, Every home represented in the 
sen'ice should have a copy of this 
book in its library. as \Yell as cvcry 
sen'iceman bave one in his posscs
sion . Cloth . 
Z EV 579 ........................... ... . ... $1.25 

EVEN SO COME 
By Hart R. Armstrong 

This new book written about the 
Second Coming of Olrist has been 
sub-divided for easy study; ques
tions at the end of each chapter givc 
a brief review, Somc of the ('hapter 
titles arc "Purpose of God," "Pro
mise of Christ," "Position of the 
Rapture," ctc. Paper bOllnd. 
Z EV 493 .................................. SI.OO 

BUILDING HER HOUSE WELL 
By Alice Reynolds Flower 

The prOblems which arc peculiar 
to a minister's wife are dealt \\ilh 
in this book. Running a parsonag-l' 
brings complications all its 0\\1\: 

how to manage home affairs and 
take acti\'e part in the church. en
tertain the frequent calle r s and 
main tain devotional life are dealt 
with. Cloth. 
Z EV 484 . . Sl.75 

SMITH WIGGLESWORTH 
Apostle of Faith 

By Stanley H . Frodsham 

The man ahollt ,\"110m thi~ hook 
was written \\a~ born in 18::i9 lIlt 
year of a g-rcat revival: he himself 
~\'as a gTC;\'t re\·i\·alisl. Ill' preached 
in all part~ of th(' world and hi ~ \\a" 
truly all ap()~lolic ministry. All Ollt 

<:tanding- hiography. Cloth bound. 
Z E V 586 ............ . ...... . $1.75 

KNOW i NG THE DOCTRINES OF 
THE BIBLE 

By Myer Pearlman 

lIere is a \'ery complete and thor 
oughly funda1llental expositio!] oj 
11w fundamcntal doctrines of the 
Uible, Each leaching has becn ar 
rang-cd in topical order, and it is 
accompanied hy copious Scripture 
references on the subject. Cloth. 

Z EV 534 . . .................. $Z.Z5 
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1':10;'(' wa5 a highly L"fll1call'C] young girl, 
trained in lIlusic 0111(1 the \\urld\ fin('~1 !iura. 
ture, nut when ~he w('nt , ,, ~umll1cr C,1I111) 
~hc had to take her turn at K.P. duty. 

She lIas ,~clillg pOlalOC-!> whell som<:one re
marked. "It 1.'1 too bad that a girl with yonT 
ahility ha, to 51'('11\1 her lim(' peeling potatoes." 
Eloi'>c ,.:-lnl1ccd 11]1 ,md ~ mi1c(1. .. Hilt when r 
l'ccll)()lahJCs [ dono, h;n c tn thillk ahollt thell1_ 
r c;m think about the Lord:' 

That i.'l the secr et of III.'i n f.!" happy while 
working in the kilchclI-lllinkilig of things 
abo\'t~. A man nallIed Brother Lawrence 
1carncd ,kit man)' lcar~ ;\10(0. lie lI a s OJ 

[(lOlmaU for a IIoble fam ily in F rance. Rut 
he III-t ided that he wanted to \cn'c God. I Ie 
I.~camc ;\ mOllk, C'lll.:rtinr:. 1m , [ollh l , to 1)(' 
gil'en Sl>l11e llol!J<- !.1 ,k to do, hul inqead he 
was as~ig lll'd tu work in till, .. ki teh.:n, 

,\t fif~t he thuught he c(mld not ~Iand it, 
The work W;IS ,l i,taQ!.'flll to hi11l . 1111\ grad
ually, :IS he peeled potatocs, \\a~hcd the di sh
(:5, and e\'ell as he did the shopping for the 
mOllasteq·, he hegan to think of God, umil he 
could say, "The lillie of business docs not with 
me difier from the time of I)rayer: and in the 
noi~e an'l clatter of my kitchen, while several 
IlCrson~ afe at the same time cal!ing for dif
fercnt t h ing~, I possess God in as great tran
(luHil), as if I were UpOIl my knccs at the 
:lltar." 

I lc had learn('<! the gre:lt se<ret of "prac
ticing the presence of l.o<I," and harl l earn~ 1 
it so t horou~hly that he wrote hi~ friends 
about his joy 111 ,en'ing Gorl in the kitchen, 
After his flca th his ktter~ wcre eoll('{'tl'd and 
printed in huok floTm. The)' ha\'e gOlle through 
many ()di ti(m~ and been tran~lated into 
Engli~h. Immortal fame came to thi~ mall 
who Spellt many \lears "f his life in till" 
ki tchen becall'l· he kaml'l! that a~ he \,orkt-"I1. 
he could think of (;od, 

:\Iany WOlllell ha,e al~o !carned the ~ccret 

of ri~ i l1g .aoo\'..:' the mOllolOny of 1]tI1l~ework. 
One \\'holll I 1..:1l0W ha~ mcm(fri~ed ma ny chap
ters of the Bible, \\-hilc ~he \'acuum~ . ,he re
peats the chaptcr~ irlJ!ll melllory and ther 
warm her heart, .\ frie nd of mine keeps a 
poem in a pla,tic frame o,"cr her sink, and as 
she washe~ dishes she memorizcs thc poem, 
Bed~ hall' to be made, ])i.,he, il:wc to be 

wo1~IICd, Tllcrc is no way to a,'oid hou'(' · 
work: \\ Ilill' your hancl~ do all\(JlIl;!ti(" ta~k' , 

your IhOIl~ht~ (',111 be 011 God anrl y"lIr tile Ill· 

filled \\ ith joy. 

THE SECRET PLACE 

(Continucd from Ix1gC four) 

to the churdl. and we arc to be hidden 
with lIim in tlle faith, The only CO\ l!'~e for liS 

to foHow when .1rl)lhing comes along that 
migh t cause "strife of tonguc~" i, to go to the 
Head of the Church alxl tell lIim about it, 
tuming tl1e matter o,·er to Him fo r adju .. t
ment, ketpillg oursel\'es hidden in Him. :\Iay 
J Ie helll us to enter into tha t secret placc 
where \\e shall be hidden from the ]Jride of 
111311, and kept from the strife of totlgues. If 
you find a tOoflgue that wants to stri\,(', you 
can sit down quietly and ignore il. Often it 
takes 1II0Te power to si t still than to talk. 

I believe this secret place is the place of 

" Silent Holy/ NEW-for Christmas * 
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A Greeting with a Love ly 

* WOVEN BOOKMARK 

In perfect taste " di ~lil1t ti\'t" dif-
ferellt and la s ting-, Give thi s beautiful 
bookmark ( l y.i x6") wo\'cn of enduring' 
rayon \\ ith all the beauty of fill c em
broidery and moun ted on attracti,·c fold
er designed to ca rry you r personal lIles
sage. 
13 EV 6767 On Earth Peace (Luke 2:1.) 

13 EV 6771 Silent Night 

13 EV 6775 Aw,.y In A Manger 

13 EV 6777 H .. rk! The Herald Ange l, Sing 

ONLY 1Sc each; $1.50 for 12. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

the Bride. L.:I lIIe read from Song oi Solo· 
lOon 2 :14 : "0 my do,-e, th,l t :lrt in the cleh~ 
of the rock, in the secret ])laces of ,tiC stairs, 
let me see thy countenance, let me hear thy 
\·oice; fo .- sweet is thy ,'oice, and thy etllln
ten:lnce i, eomcl~'," The dove ~llCaks of t il;!t 
pure. spotle~s character of the Lord jC<'llS 

Ch rist, \,hich is manife~ted by those in ti n: 
secret tllace, The clefts of d Ie rock speak 
of the secrd hiding place that is ours in the 
riven ,ide of the Rock of Age~, \Ve are 
hrought lhere by the power of the lIoly Ghost, 
The ~ccret placcs of the stai rs speak to us of 
acces~ to the heavelilies where lie takes H is 
o .... n. \\'e seek the joys that are abo,'e; we 
feed upon the manna hidden there. \Ve si t to
gether ill hea,'cnly places with Ch rist Jesu5, 
j(lint I)artakers in throne-rrlOm commUllroll, 

COl1l1ll1ll1ion mcans th;!t we arc brought into 
()l1e" e~S, tiMt \IC arc made olle IO;-lf, and arc 
made partakers of the clemellt s of that one 
lo\'e. Therc i, one body tnd;ly, And God 
would IIa\'c II, di~ccrn the body as we come to 
II I., table, In prophetic ut\eTaI1(e it \la, said, 
"A body ha~ t Tllon prepared me," Thue is 
no dOllht a two-foM inference here, T he body 
that was prel)'lred ill the \""mb of :-.Llrr h) the 
Il ol~- GllO~t wa~ til h()u~e Onmil",t("IKe unti l 
l ie filli~hed th(' plan of rcdcmptivlI and ,al\'a
li li ll and went back to take lI is place as ollr 
lI i!<h Prieq alld !nl.:rce~sor and I-lead o\'er all 
th ings to the cllUrch. Then Il le I [oly Gilost. 
the third Person of the Trinity. was sent to 
fo rm auother body to house the Spir it of lhe 
Ii-ing God and to take its plate ill ti le secret 
places of the stair', in the place (Jf communion. 
Ollr fl'ilowship is with the Father and with 
J lis Son; alld cur fel!ow<;ilip is \\ ith c<lch other 
in the J foly Ghost. as members of the body 
of Christ. I re desires to hear the voice of Ii i., 
Bride in the plac<'s of the st air~, 

It i5 in this ~ecret place that Il c tell s hCI" 
of Ilis In·c, and it i, here that ·he tells lIim 
of her lo\'c, You remember \\h\'n yon were 
I\'ooill~ tha t bride of yOll rs ; after YOII were 
engaged. ill the ~ec ret pl ace in that one pl<lce 
-)'011 told how Y011 loved .:ach other alld laid 
plans f(lr your lives. You did not spread 
that talk Ollt before othcrs \Iith wholll you 
callie in contact; there were certain things 
tha t pertained to yoor own p,efsonal happiness 
and welfare alld future hOl11e that wefe keN 
in lour hoSOIll until unfolded to each othcr in 
the ~ee r('\ place. r\nd I Ie who lms begottcn 
115 again to a lively hove has called us to that 
st-'Cfet place so t lw t 1!e may tell liS out oi Ilis 
tleart of hear ts of the depth of Hi s love, ,",lid 
of tllat hOllie- the mansions , the g lory, the 
S[llendor, the rclpture, the re,'elation of di l' ine 
grace t'lroughout the ages , 

T hen I Ie tells liS of O\1f responsibilities here, 
and His desire tha t we should abe)' Him UII

til Hi s body i~ complete and read)' to he 
raptured, You do not hear about this in the 
noise and bustl~ of the natura l life. He br i ll~ s 

us into the place that is Ilure and undefiled, 
dean.ed with the preciolls Blood, cleanscd hy 
the Spirit of God , cleansed I)y the \Vonl of 
God which is life, powerful, clean, and ]lure" 
And He ~a)"s oi the church that her voice is 
sweet to Ilim, and her countenance is comely. 
You ma), not look \"ery comely to the world, 
but ),ou look so to jesus, 

When Doctor Chambers was told by London 
professors that if he did 1I0 t study the drama 



he would Jo~e his d ramatic i n~ t inct and the 
talcnt ill that line that they .. aw in him, he 
rcplied, "I would ra ther he lal11e, and lovely 
in the -i/o:ht of God, than to he Ili .. e in the 
t h i rrg~ /)i th is world: ' 

Jc,u~ ~ai.I, " But thOll, 11111'11 t!rou ]lrayc,!. 
cntcr i ll~o t hy closet. and Ilhell thou ha" ,!rut 
to the dnol', ]Jr,ly to the Fa ther II'hitll is ill ~e

crct." \\ 'hat door should lI e ,hut? 'I he 
door o f the tabcmacle----these doors of sight , 
hca r illj{, fteling, tas ti ng, 5mc1ling, T ire I'oiccs 
.... hich are many, arc shllt Ollt, £ I'cry door is 
closed; becau~e faith canllot be illWrIllljl:ht, 
nei ther ('a n it be exercised, when .... c a re lis
tening :0 other voices, 

A lIumocr o f years ago we werc faced with 

Christmas 

GIFT WRAPPING 
ASSORTMENTS 

,\:\ original and unique develop
me n t of appropriate r!ui s t!llll :
motif s will ch g in:s to lo ve rs o f 
th e "SU1l 5hinc Linc" a gi ft wra p
pill g' assort1l1cnt of cha ract c r and 
qual ity. 

:\ot just another assortment , 
bllt a complet e en semblc em body-
1Ilg' the Kativity scene , church 
bell s, Wisc i\len, s hepherd ~ , carol s 
an d uther Chri sl-honorin g' sub
jec ts . 

The twenty generous-s Ize 
sheet s (20x2-t.) are cspecially 
strong and are complemclltcd by 
the matching designs of lhe SO 
gummed seals, 20 colorful tags, 
and 10 cO I1\'cnie n: enclosure fold
e rs. 

Your gifts wrapped from thi s 
"Su nshine Line" ensem ble will 
merit s ince re appreciation, will 
bear an atmosphere o f thc truc 
Chri stmas spirit. . \ttracti,'ciy 
boxcd. 

30 EV 9886 Scripture-Text $1.25 

30 EV 9887 Non· Scripture 
Text .......... .. ... 1.25 

an emergency II hen 1)111' little Sull'S arm Ila 
accidentally I1lro .... n out oi joint at tI]e _110111_ 
der, He Ila~ s(reaminJ,; Il ith I,ain, and 
rda!il-e, Ilhn lIerc ]Ire enl were in~i~til1g tha t 
we call J. doctor immediately. \\'e f01!1111 our
seh'cs ill ~omc (omm"ti,," and excitena'llt tha t 
made it difiicul t to pray. Filially I'.e ~ai/[, 

"\\'ell . we arc l it:! trll~lil1g the a rm "f {[I',h," 
and my .... ife and 1 took the chi ld amI WC li t 
;nto the oc(lroom and dosed the do<) r . There 
in our home wa~ that t roublesome thing d l;1\ 
1I'(l1Ild disturb u,_ The (,(mdition of Ihe IK'Y 
made its apllCal 10 our hear", (:ars and reastln. 
Bu t ~<l(';1 we g<ll ;Il to the secret place with 
OUT F;lllwr, and the boy went off to sleep. 
\\'hcn he 311aktncd he W3~ perfectly :111 right. 

• 20 r.n rge Shce ts 

• 10 :\ote Folde rs 
• 80 Colorful Die -Cut Seals 
• 2O)''iatchil1g' Tags 

T ']c donr of unbclid, lilt' /I'~'r "f .[oul,t and 
fear, the door tlla t .... coulll I,<:rml l di~tUllla llce 

tl) ('Il ler. mu~t be ~hut W']l'n y('U ",)ray to the 
Failler which is in ,cerd \11<1 thy Father 
\\ho ~l'(' t h in secret shall r<:\I<lnl 1110'1' vpenly." 

The \t"ry i~ tol'] of ~an1tld ~l orri,. a li tt le 
A{ri('an ooy who wa~ Ir rnujl:llt to tlli, coun
t ry to be educated, that II{' f;l ilt<1 to ~C1! any of 
the g reat bnilding\ and woudt'r, 11£ N ew York 
Cily a~ hI.' pa"ed throu/o:h, \\ 'h('l1 asked " hy, 
hI.' ~aid, "]'1'(, I)('<:n talkin~ 10 Father." li e 
II,," ,hut away i r"m the Ilftrlll and ~hul ;n 
II ith {;0..1 tIlltil he had on thnnj..-!,t .. r sen,e of 
anything ('be, 11 .. ' 111<11 dr"tHrllt ilf Inr urrrt 
/,10'-1.' shoil obid." wnJa lilT shoJd''lt· (If IlIr ..1/
mi"lrl)', and ~hall ,.ass the dark llight ~afe1y. 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N. w fl. l<I • ... Du l M~I"-' ... P,I.o~ c .. 
J . .. . ... A me.iull I ~"iu • .•. A,lo.ko 
for oi,,, longuogo Group. In U. S. A . 

" THE WAGES OF SIN . . . " 
.\ fc.w .by, <l.le'O 11ll" I iI'lIlt' :0.1 i"i"l1~ I)cpart

Illelll \IdS f.woTed wilh a \'hit hy 0111.' of our 
1I10~t (lllt~tanding p ri~fm ("hapb.il1~--()lIe who 
thro.~h the yt'<l.rs h:l~ dealt with hUl!dred~ 
of mcn "hchind the bars," one who ha~ hdd 011 

to (;(>(1 for the ~{)ub of cnndClllTw,j men l111ti! 
a ~~ur:Ul('r: came to them that their ~in~ 11;1(1 
Ix'cn for!,;(in'rt a eha])]ai" who ha~ ~ 1 (){Jd h\' to 
the end through thirty-two cxt(,ulions-~our 
Brother A rvi,\ Ohrncll. Ilrison chaplai n :It 
\Valla \\'alla and :-'IOIITOC. \\'a<hinptml. 

From th(' d('l' t h~ of hi, Itt'a rt f1rOlh er 
Ohrndl rciat("(! If} \1S wipping qf)ries of 
men con(jell11lrti 10 di("-mcrI who were once 
Chrj-lian h(oy~. or TIlorc frcqucml)" hny, fro m 
hrnkel1 hoTl!c', thcir Il' .. t;lIlonil" noliccablr 
paral!.:1 "I IIIT('r had a ('han("c." 

Hrotll('r OhrJIcil t<lld of .. itting ill a (It'ath 
('ell ;1 fl'w wl"t,k .. ago with a )'011111-: mall who, 
a f('1\' 1"l1Ir, latt'r, was to die, ,,\ IOIl~ signal 
pcn('tratl~1 tile aI(, meaning, "C;jk'lIr(' '" T he 
da~' wa .. I'a-I, For Ihe yOllng man in tht' cdl 
it IIlcant ollh- tllree hour~ It) li\·('. a t mitlni~I'1 
he 11111'\ takt' IllI" '-hnn 11:11].; fre'lll wllirh Illere 
i, IIU rl'turnin!=!_ 

At home hi, mothl'r had taugh t him 
10 rC'!II'O the Lord'~ Day by attend
ance at ;Iw 11h1 ~klh(~Ii"1 lhurl'h to I1l'M thc 
\\'onl .,j (; ,,<1. Timc camc whcn godl\" rc
slraint 1 ( '(allll' ilksfllnc. Ilis ~rlHI()I f~il'T1ds 
(~() hI' tll(,n<:1:I) had a Illorc modern I1n(\cr
";lIIdill~~ of lik, Th('y ("ouM ~Illoke and 
drink, ,md indulge in a fn'c(I()1ll which he 
em'il."d. 

OIl\' ,101.1' Ill' !,acked hi, ~uih'a"l' and Idt his 
mother ;md C'l' (X';l('l'iul litd,' home ((Iwn. 
JIi ~ dl'I'l~tllH' iT '111 !'t~!1y il1 i1l1cnccs tonk him 
dO\\lmanl irnm "I1C diiiicllih to annther, Fi
nally 1'1' f"ll11t! I im'di illr.1rn:r;ut'd ill a pris
(>II ('11. .\ tl'\\ 1\C{'k~ lal\' 1" ill a r<>lIr lroom 
he heard tl H' jlld~e proclaim, "\"011 lIa\-c hcen 
found gl1ilty, \Iith a ~pe('ial H'('ommelld,l t ion 
tha t t ilt' tlt-arh [ll'nalty hc infli<:h.'d." 

In tho_(' la"l thrcc hopdt .. ,s hour§ hi~ deep
Cq fedi1'\{, wcrc rCI'calcll: "Oh, if I ha(1 
" nly Ilecdt'd ;\I"th('r', a(lI-in'. I would not be 
hcre t"l\i~hl Thh is my rt'wart! for yielding 
to th(' ill flu\'lIce of ('Iii com]lal1iOI1~ rather than 
to my f.:"dlv hmne. If I c')1I111 !i\'e my li fe 
(I,-cr, how diikrcllt it \I'(,\lld he!"' 

"Our C<>lII'cr,;uiOIl was cut off." Rmlit('r 
Ohrllcll rdated. "when a guard ~ tcppw in to 
hand him clothing for hi, final walk. lie 
drc~«'I\ in ~ik'llcc. Th('n 1\1." rca(1 the Biblc 
and Ilr.1ycd. J admil1i,tered the last I lol)' 
Communion. lie wrote his last Ilord to hi~ 
mother and fricnds . 

"/\ f(,w minute, !atl."r in the ~ilellt death 
chaml)(;r thcn.' was the ,uddcl1 sOllnd from thc 
death trap, ,j.::nifying that another soul \\";1-

!>assing into thc great beyond. 
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"aliI' Hatc !>enal inql!Uti,,11~ are ~I\ iitl~· 10('
coming cr"I\,I(~1 hy t:lC YOlIII.'lcr ):CI1(T,-<U)II 
who ane I"wrs ',f i,h:'asurc mOT(' Ii:;m I 'n'r 
of (;orl. Wc 111',,1 a .'lreo:.! relilal that \I ill hft 
this nati"n bark nil tl) rightellus li\·illlt"." 

Brothcr OIIT1ll'lr vi-it 111 our (,fliee hore 
I("timony 10 tht' truth of the Scripture, "The 
\\aE:"l'~ nf ~in i~ de;lIh." 

" . . . BUT THE GIFT OF GOD" 
I foil' lh(' !,jolln' hri~hlens with the ~econd 

t't'darati"n flf tl,j. \"t'r_t,1 \11<1 ~lf'W thc future 
ha~ hrij:!hh'lw,1 f',r hun'\rl'd\ of men behind the 
h;l.r~ \\ ilh tilt· Vr;]'l,inR of thi~ truth! 

In r('{'(,llt mnntl,~ \\(' ha\'e bl-en r('(ei\inf!" a 
rapidly incr('a~inl{ \nlilme of reqllc,h from 
Chri,ti311 cOlwerts in 1,ri~('ns fr''''1 (,(~1't t,1 
cna,t. fo r COrr('~IK\1lr1en('c Bihle 'tml\' CO\1nc_ 

Brothcr Frank ~1. n oyd hOi, preparc'l a 
1!lo .. 1 thor(o\1gh and h~cil1atin~ corre'pondC11Ct' 
C(>Il r~c, :,11<1 (kdarl'~ IIFlt these Chri~tian 

pri"olll'T' are 1I]:1l<illg hrilliallt pr(>g1"l'''~ in 
their .. tudy, ,\t the prC'I'llt time the lIol11e 
)'li ",i"l1~ i)Cp.1rtl11(,l1t i ~ fil1anrillg cnrrc~pOI1(!
ellcc nible C;tlldy COllr~~ fnr 27 111CI1 ill 8 state 
penitClltiarje~. St1l11(' nf the m('n arc teaching' 
the eour~e~ 10 large Bible sl1l<1y cla~~e~ in Ihe 
pri,olls. al1(1 onc y"1Ulg man is ~\ll'erin t cndillg
a Slln<1'I~' School of 125 to 150. 

Permit \h to sharc with yOIl a fell' of Ihc 
testimoni(,s we ha\'e rrc(' il'ed: "I am a y(1Ull~ 
Chri<;ti311, having' acecpted Christ in April of 
th is yt'ar, ami I hal'C I)('ell IllIn~ry for Cln-i~
ti<lll klloll'le,dg(' .111(1 I11H!entandin!, sinre lhell. 
The !~oma l1 Catlwlic rr('{'tt was the doctrillC 
into which [ was b"T/] 30 years ago, h'lt trllC 
Bible Chri~tial1it)' i~ the li l ing I)('liei intn 
which 1 was 'born a~ain.' I want to l('arn 
mor(' al)l)u t Christ, al](I tile Chri~tian doct rine 
as taught by thc Bihle and thc _\"cmhlies 
of (".tOIl. 

"1 feel that I ~hl"'uhl enr(,11 in l:ih1e ~"h()t)l 
when 1 .1 1ll reka~ed, but lIIai! IlwII it i, nec
es,ary that J undertake a CO\1r~e of Bible 

tll,liC5 , .. i;l corr{'l, ( wlcncc I ~ 11<!1I1r1 ;tpprttiate 
F,ur ~en'hl'lt" me the ((lur,..: which in ~O\lr 

Ol'illioll i~ be~t ~\lij{'(1 inr Ille at thi~ time. 
"It i~ truly wmllll'riul how, by bccOillin): 

a ,;nccre Chri~ti;l1I, 'nc can find the peace of 
mind that fnre\er ('lu,lt·, (,ne whclI sought 
thrroul!"h alll' other mediulil. 

" Whe n 1 e njoy ed th e liter"l f r eedom of 
a U, S, cit i~c n , J WI''' neve r III peace, Or 
h ll PPy , but now, whe n J am b e hilld pr isoll 
wa lll , I know wha t it m e ,," , t o be f ree." 

From :lnothcr yomlg Chrj'li:ln pri,oner Ill' 
have thi, te~timoIlY' "I int('nd for the next 
fnur re1r~ to absorb all the corre~Jl("o1I!lencc 
C<1UT'e~ I can hy dil iJ.:cntly Ile\'otin~ fOlllr 10 
iil'e hOllrs to daily ~tu<ly, and upon my re
lea~l', In clller !lihlc ~("h"oJ. I \\a1l\ to he 
baptized in water at the earlie-t ilO~sihle mo
ment aftcr m~' relea_e, and throuRh the PCI1-
tecO~lal Church to d(,dica t(, my\c1f to ~efl'e ou r 
Lord." 

One 1IIorc tcstimony lIt' ~hart' II itlt you: "I 
cannot I:t:!p repeating wh.1t a !'rea t blessing 
this ~tudy is to !TIC, and I can be ~afe in saying 
Ihat the effcct, of t hi~ <;\tIdy ;111<1 the blessings 
(Ierin:d tl,erefrom arc more far-reaching than 
you ~ujlPO~c 

" IS ETERNAL LIFE . " 
The nld "\\a~cs of ~in" halC bccn rancelled 

for thc,e m('n lX'hirnJ the b.1r~, and how thrilled 
they <Ire with "thc gift of ( ;,\(\ ETE.RNAL 
LIF E"! They ,Ire pleading fu r thc Bihle 
~tudy courses. \\' illl aJII,lngit:s alld embar
,.a~~men t ttley eXJllain that they have no money 
with which to pay for the hooks, \Ve cannot 
d('IlY thc_e ~piritll ;j ll).hunJ.:ry mcn the "Bread 
of Life" when thcy are a~king for it. T he 
Lord will \ure!y I:IY the hurden 011 someone to 
help us meet thi- J!f('at 1I1't'f1 ami ('nable IlS to 
seize this GOtI-gi'-en opportunity, 

~cnd y()ur oifcrillc"i (Iuickly for the PRI S-
0:-': FC:-':D to the H011le )'Ii,sioll~ Department 
(Fm:1 \·oglcr. Dirt'ltor). 4,).f W, Pacific, 
Springfield I, :\lissollTi. 

TO OUR CUSTO~ERS 
Thc Go~pel Puhli <;h ing' IlolI!,;c regret s that it is ncccssary to ill

crea<;c the prices on a large !lumbcr of our own publications, as \\'el1 
as llIany of those wC obtain from other leading- publi~hers. 

'1'11I: <; e price increases have hecn due to many and \'aried circulll
st ances Ol'cr which we ha\'c abso lutely no control. 

During thc pa,, \ ycar we havc recci\'cd many prir('-increasc no 
tices from other puhlisher". \Vc did not pass thesc inc rl.'a ~es Otl to 
our cu-.lollll.'rs. but absorbcd them as bcst we coul d. It has now 
becollle impossible for us to do thi s. 

Then. too, Ihc increa<;cd cost 10 us of raw materials. s \1 ch a;;. paper 
stock, ink, and other materials, has necess itated the price increase;;. 
on our own publications. 

Tn the past it has been our cu ;;. tom to pay transportation charges 
on song- hoo ks we publish, although many other publi she rs ha\'c 
long- since discontin ued do ing so, 13ecause of a IrelllCtHIOlls in
crease in po:-.t;ll ra tes, wc arc unab le to cont inuc Ihis practice, 

\ \'e promise Oll r customers that wc shall attempt, ina smllch as is 
possiblc, to main tain stable prices on all publicat ions and that we 
\\'il1 not a(h'an(e any prices unless it is impossible to do otherwise, 



GIFTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD 

17 EV 7363 
17 E V 7367 

BEAUTI FU L " ' NS P IRA -LIT E " 

A C e nte r of In spiration for Any H o m e 
This new "Iitc" i~ made of flame-resis

tant maler ia l and cOllles cOlllpldc with 
7-\\att bu lb, Sv.,-foot cord, and i\ rcady 
to plug- into any nm\Cnicllt outlet. In~id\! 
die beautiful "Styron" plastic case is a 4xS 
inches colored transparent picture. \Vhen 
lig-hte d. a pleasant glow may be seen 
th rough the picture and the pla~lic case. 
\Vc suggest lH;ing these in pairs at either 
cnd o f the piano or manteL 

17 E V 7248 H ead o f C h r is t $3.95 

17 EV 7Z49 Chris t .. t H<a d 's D oor S3.95 

PR EC IOU S PROM IS E S WI SS 
MU S IC BOX 

Thi, musk box is made o f mailOgany 
and f cat urc~ Sw i~s musical chimes which 
play tile chorus of " St and ing on the 
P romises." It a lso conta ins da ily Scripturc 
1)rQm i5C cards. Evcry Chr istian home will 
wa nt one of the5e new music boxes. 

17 E Y 7255 $6.95 

17 EY 7255 

COMMON·SENSE RE MI ND ER 

\ usahle memo book for making an 
it..:mi/cti 'Iw]>pill).' li'l. or iollin1{ down a 
"lllu~1 b..: done." Th('''Com1l10n,S(:1l~e Re
minder" pad inside has perforiltld sec
lions of Ihe page, pcrm illing the elimina
lion of thc IrWI11(h a, accom!,li~hcd. The 
refillable pad i~ inserted in a '"Tufi-lIidc" 
nl·o·alli<:alOr sinllllatcd-kalher (hC. "llh 
in~irle pockcl for card~. 

Pursc size 2~ ,-.;J7~ inrh cs. Text; " W llit 
on Ihe Lord," P sal m 27: 14. 

17 E Y 7363 25c each , $2.75 for 12. 
17 £Y 7364 Ex ira p"d s 5c eac h. 

Pocket si7e. 3'~X-t~i inches. Text: 
"Stud y to s how (h y. elf a p pr oved ." 2 T im . 
2 :1 5. 

17 E V 7367 35c e " c h , $3.85 (or 12. 

17 EY 7368 ..... Re£ill p ad s 7c cac ho 

17 EY 7153 

BANK AND MUS IC BOX 

Thi~ is a combinat ion bank and llIu,ic 
hox. The box is o f h ighly poli,hed wood 
;lIld opens up 10 show a picture of Chr ist 
Blessi ng LillIe Children. Inside , is a ban k 
which will cnCOl1r3ge cllild ren to save. a~ 
thcy li,ten 10 the song- "Jesus Loves .\[ e." 

17 EY 1253 ........ ..... $5.75 
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17 EY 7248 

17 EV 7209 

M Y T R EASU R E BOOK 

Thi\ ideal scr,lIl hook for pre"'T\illg 
choice clippinR' i, bound \Iith a h~'a\"y 
COler. It has 30 pag<!'. ~i7.<! 1{I:dl illche~, 
and Ill(,rc pag-c" 1IIal b" addcd. The o\1t~ide 
t(·<ltur<!.; a full,c0lor repro<i!!(tioll of ~all-
1IIan\ paintinR" oi the Lord"> Supper. 
Packcd ill Ileat bo..;. 

17 EV 7209 $1.75 

L ETTER BA S K ETS 

1lere is a well desi~ned, quality ktter 
ba.sket for the home desk. It is m:lfk of 
dm able heavy cardboard and is lined in
side and 0111 with leatherette paper Illa
tcria l. T he cdges a re bound to add Ileat
n('ss a nd color harmon)". The basket stalld~ 
5 inches high and 7 inches lOllC:-. It features 
a fu ll-color reproduction (If S,rllman's 
pa in ting of the "Lord's SU I)PCr." 

17 EV 72 18 $ I.W 

17 EV 7218 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield 1, Missouri 
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HEALED 

HERt'U A AN D AD HESIONS 
I was afflkt<.'<] with hernia :1nd adhrsion~. 

The adhesions were the r('~II1t of an operat ion 
in 1945. I had a second operation in June, 
1949, but in ~t('ad of imprOI"jng. my comlition 
grew w')rsl'. .\I y two physicians advised me 
to ('X]>I..'I;t an enlergeTlcy OlloCration at any mo
ment. ;1$ they fea red st rangulat ion. 

J suffered seIerI' pains constantly from the 
I1crnia, and off and 011 from adhe~ious. I 
had nauS(,:l, headache, ami shortness of breat h. 
My womb had grown fa~t \0 my intestines. 
It would crowd to one side, and the surgeon 
had to tic it, so it would hold its (orrCct 
position. My inte~ tincs werc blocked. I was 
la id by physicians that another opentiOn was 
imperative within ~ix \\cl'ks. J was so tense 
and I1cn'ous. At t imes 1 fe It as though 1 
would become insa llc. 

I heard of Evallgelist lIar n 'y IIr cAli~ter 

and his ministry in pr.lyillg for the sick. all 
Tuesday night. Febfllary I, 1950, I attended 
the meeting and I was pray('d for. God was 
IIkas('d to answcr pr3yer. [was heakd
miraculously and comp lcldy- .lnt! my health 
is bttlCT now Ihall at any t inlc in my whole 
life. 

My lillk daughter's eye had been cro~sed 

s ince she was three mol1ths old. In answer 
to prayer her eyc was straig"htclled. 

I had been ~m()king twO packages of cig
arettes a day. All dcsire for tobacco !eft me. 
My hu~b.lnd and r both have been saved and 
filb! with the lloly Spiri t. and we have 
joined the C('ntra! Assembly of God in Macon, 
Ga.-lII rs. Nina S trayer. 937 Walnut St., 
Uacon, Ga. 

(P,ls\Or Joseph 11. Bdl of lI!acon. Ga., 
sta tes that III rs. Strayer. her hl1shand, and 
little girl a rc still giving glory to God for the 
wonderful blessings Ihat have come into thei r 
lives.) 

GROWTH ON VOCAL CORD 

"It might turn into ('anCl' r ." the ull i" crsilv 
~1)C(:ialist ~aid. Ilis C0I1\11' .... 111 arose {1'om :"1 

examinat ion revealing a g-rowth 011 one of my 
vocal cords. m~king: it im])os~ible to speak at 
nOfma! volume Of "ilhollt a ratt le in my ,·oice. 
Over a peri(KI o f two years this growth 11ad 
caused me much anxiety. As 1 left the doc
tor's office J vOl':ed to God th~t if He would 
Ileal me I would g i"e my testimony to this 
special ist. 

Three or lonr weeks went by and my voie-e 
grew worse. One evening J went to bed wit h 
a severe cold. 1 cOllld ba rely speak above a 
whisper. Sometime dllring the nl)::"!lt the 
Lord met me. \Vhen I awoke in the morning 
the cold and growth were gone. So great 
was the change that my landlord. 11\ r. Sizer. 
heard my voice and came into the kitchen to 
see who the "\'i ~itor" was. God had done His 
part; now it was my turn to witncss to the 
specialist. 

T ime went by and I did not go. feared 
the intellectual more than 1 did God. EWIl-
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tually after two or three months 1 forgot about 
going. God withdrew His hand, and the 
~rowth came bae-k just as it harl started. For 
the next two and .1 half years I prayed about 
my throat. The people of Fremont Tahern1de 
in :'I linneapol is prayed many tiwes for me. 

The fact remained th:lt I had not j"lfilled 
my pf()mi~e to God. I tried to pray around it 
hllt wi th 110 results. In the spring I went back 
to the specialist. 1 told 11im of my prayer 
and promise, of my healing, and my failure 
to see him. 1 also lold him about salvation. 

Tll<\t fall I went to :\1orth Cemral Bible 111-
~titll t e. T he Lord met me a~ain. As I lay 
(JIl my bed meditating upon my Savior and 
wondering when I would be healcd aJ.(aill, 
Jesus entered the room. I could not see Him, 
yet J knew He was tllere. I brought lily 
petition before liim, and I knew that lie 
heard. 1 was not healed right tllen. but 
my faith was quickcned and I knew Iwaling 
\\Iould come. 

On September 30, 19~9, as 1 was singing a 
hymn with the stm1ents in morning chapel 
God again reached down and touched 11Iy vocal 
cords. I sang with strength and clarity thaI 
surpri~ed and ple~sed me. I gave Illy voice 
a week's trial ar:r1 then I returned to the same 
doctor for anotl1er ex amination. The check 
~h(lwed ol1ly a little red S]lot where the growth 
had been. 

The doctor a!:(reed with me that it wa~ re
markable. As 1 left his office he said, "You 
(\on' t hal'e to worry ;lhoUI cancer." E"ert 
Tomich, I~oute 1, Box 13i, Ely. :'Ilil1l1. 

(Pa~t .. )r Russell J I. Olson. Frenl<)nt Tab
ernacle. Minneapolis, Minn., has eudoned 
this testimony.) 

HOW RELI AB LE IS CONSC IENCE ? 

A man once a~kcd IIlC, "Is not conscience a 
safer guide than the I loly Spi r it?" 

I just took out my watch and said, " Is my 
watch actter than the 5tHl?" 

Suppose th;!t I said to you, "I will tell you 
the hour by my watch. and you must always 
take Ihe time from me:' Tilat is conscience. 
It is the sun that is to rule the t ime. Con
sc icnce is fall l'u and cor nll)\. If we had an Ur\

fallen cOllscience it wouM be as if my wa tch 
were always to agree with the SUII. Bllt now 
it is a most ullsafe guide. 
~omet imes men say, "I dou ' t see any harm 

in t hi~ practice; my conscience doesn't con
d('ll1l1 it." It is not you r con~rience or your 
cuusciousness that i, the rule of rig-h t and 
wrong; the law is the standard. "By the law 
is the knowledge of si11." Sin is tIle trans
g:re~s ion of the law, not of conscience.
Andrew A. Bonar. 

ONLY $1.25 
Sunday Schoo l teachers, wh o want to re

member their pupils at Chr istmas time. will 
wel co me thi s inexpensive , yet practical, gift 
Bible . It is ideal as a gift or award. 

The Bible has been bound in I31ack VI/or-
tex binding , with a divinity circuit. Th e 
cove r is stamped in gilt. 

Page size measures 5.v.;x7}i inches and 
the Bible it se lf is only ;% inches thick. It is 
a black letter edi tion, printed in clear sclf 
prollolll1 cing type. Each Bible features a 
colored frontlspiece and a presentation page 
to be filled in by the teacher 

1 EV 295 ... ........... $1.25 
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THE TESTIMONY OF A GREAT 
AFRICAN MISSIONARY 

I am thinking of a quiet !'iun<lay night in 
the tnlllllh of ~Iay. The .. ccne is tile Sc"tch 
\il1a!o;c (.f GOUfOCk. on the Clyde. ami a humble 
link medillg-place with whilt\\<I~hcd walls 
all rowrct! (j\'cr \\ith gospel texts. 

The lll((~til1g that night \\a~ a small one, 
ami I was there for the fir" lime. I W:1~ in
<ked an'(i{)l1~ to IX' saved. For two long weeks 
COod had h«n cOIlI'icting Ille of ~iu, and oh! 
Illy rniscQ' was intense. Et<:rnity in all it~ 

hurror In 111(" a Christless ~oul \\;}~ 1001llling 
;.hc:ul- -3 tnribJe reality. ~Iy <;ore di~trcss was 
at Ih ... thought of mcctiug God. During those 
two \\'(',-k. [ 1md got a giimp,c of ""hat a 
~il1ner [ \\:!S, :.mj this Sund,,~· night found me 

:11 Illy I'cry \\'01,1. 

.\ Ilorking m:m that night told the simple 
"tory of a ~;l\'i()ur's lol'c, but Ihc do~e of his 
addrt~\ found me, as at the hq;inuing, \till 
ilreadillf: the II rath of God" [ ~o:c!1l('f1 riveted 
to my seat aud could not r i-c wi 11m the nleeting 
di~mis~e.I. I \Iaited ou, IIl1til SC)nl\'fJllC ca111C In 
IM.int 1I1e Chrislwards. For a long lill1c we 
talked lOgo:ther, but I seemed dlained with 
d(/ubt~" Kever did T realize Ocfore how 
Ihoroughly I \\a~ Satan's capti>"e. Creat 1"01-
l1l11es or doubt rushed into my $0111. 

\\"e had talke([ fo r nearly all hour wht:n 
OtiC dear man of God, takinA a lead pencil 
from l(i~ pocket, stooped <10\\11 ;t1Id drrw C)11 

the floor a thick blac\.. line bcl\\een the d"ur 
and where I ~tood. Then ri5ing, hc Iklih· 
('ratel)' s;lid. "Dan. )"011 won·t step o'·er tll;(t 
line until you havr tru\ted Christ." 

Everything ~cc!1l(-.;1 t·)() Icrribly rc·d to me 
that mOlllcnt he:l\"en al1d hen: Chri~t and the 
world. I II1mt make a choice. It pres,c,1 
I1pon l1Ie that b) Ill)· douhu I was making (;()([ 
a liar. and that if I cro~sed thM line a Christ· 
rejeclor perhalls God lI1ight call me to jmlg. 
men! that hour. For ~e'·eral mome11ls III' 
lingered, I in the b.llallces betlll'en lire and 

death. Ihey pre"sillg me: 10 accept Chri~1. .. \t 
twent}' millute~ lla~1 ten o·clo ... k. by gra ... c, I 
crossed the line-a ~a\"(xl mall.' Dan Cral\f'·rd. 

SEEKING THE LOST 

The :::::lll"ior ~aid, "I come not to ra[l tilt· 
righteous, but sinners to repentance," and 
there are still plenty of ~inl1er,; tu be calII'd 
to repentance toelay. Charles f.'inney. when he 
bttame pastor of Chatham Street Chapel, 
Xcw York City, told his people hI' Ji I Il"t 
want to fili the Il('WS with Christiau 1>t.·..,PIo: 
fr"Tn ()tlll'r C"h\Jrche~, but with the UllJ:OO!' 
I lis members tl:ercfore went around the l.eit:h· 
borhood and invited all clas~es of people inlO 
the <en"ire'. As a rc~ult of Ihis program it 
hecamt: ncces~"ry to e~tabi~h 5CHn otlll'r 
ch\Jrche~ to mini~tcr to those who had I)('('n 
COIl\'erte,L 

RELIGIOUS J)ICTURE ELOCKS 
WILL ~"KE EXCELU"-IT OIRlST~"S GIFTS 

RELIGIOUS PICTURE BLOCKS 
This set of religious picture blo('ks contains sixteen hlocks, each being I h 

inch cubes. Out of the se sixteen blocks, six difft-rent fult-color Bible pic· 
tttres may be shown. Thi~ ~('t is ideal for either the Sunday School or the 
hOllle. 
17 EY 7269 ... $2.50 

BIBLE STUDY PICTURE BLOCKS 
The nine blocks contained in this set may be assembled into SIX different 

fttll·colo r lithographed Bible picture scenes. These arc fascinating. enter· 
taining, as well as educational for the yotlllgcr folk. The blocks are l;r.; 
inch cllbes. 
17 EY 7267 ..... . . ....... $1.15 

RELIGIOUS PICTURE BLOCKS 
Th is is an appropriate religiolls to), which combines Cll tcrta in lllellt wit h 

study. The hlocks arc madc of hard \\"ood. and arc two inch sq uare blocks. 
Each box contains t\\el\·(' blo{' k s. Two pictures are in cach hox of blocks. 
17 EV 7264 Christ Blessing the Little Children ; The Birth of Christ. 
17 EV 7265 The Good She!Jhcrd ; Christ in Gethsemane. 

Per Box 75 cents 
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HUNDREDS SAVED AND HEALED 
AT ALLENTOWN , PA. 

"On Ihe fiut of June .... e broulhl 10 II dOM 
lhe &,ealell helllin& <:lImplli&n IhM th;. Tri-city 
Aree ha • .oen ,n 25 )·u.u." .... "tlu PlIOtor E. C. 
Conred of Allento .... n, Pe. The effectl of this 
Irut 3''z-w~k meetme haye been felt o~ .. r e 
radius of hundred. of mile .... 

Th. meet inKs wer., C<lndLKted ,n Alleniown 
,n the lucest .ud,tor;um Obla",.ble, with 
('aplleily e,owds, and ...... r •• pon.ored by fLv. 
A"emblie. of God ('hmeh... in th. Tri-c;ty 
IIrell of Allenlown. Belhlehem, lind Quakertown. 
The m,llLSIers of these five churche. had 
chll rRe of the servicu. EVllngeli,1 L<!u,s. Nlln _ 
kivell of Chica&o did the prellching Dlld prayed 
for the tick. 

When Ihe min;.ler. entered th. buildinK ,,"ch 
nilhl, they found that the congre&lItioll hlld 10llg 
b~n S;n&;nl hymns lind lospel chonne. which 
creatfod a bl.",ed IIlmOlph.::.., before lh. sery;ce 
even beean. There WII' no tet prOCram for the 
~erv,ce •. They were allowed to proceed under 
Ih" guidllnce of the SpIrit o f Ihe Lord, and 1\ 

W/U wonderful to wilneu the lponlalleou, out
hunl o f Ihe glory of God upon the lIudience. 
The people would rlli .. th~ir hands and wor_ 
ship Ihe Lord without beinC en('ouraged by 
_ny human leader. 
lIu"d,e<i1 Conver/cd 

l3rother Conrad s!!l let: "lIundr~d. responded 
to Ih., inyi tation \ 0 o~cepi C llrill "t Ihe ir p<"

IOlml Savior. cominl forward ond goinl: 10 the 
prayer room. M any were converted in Iheir 
"'Ills, Dnd othen a. they .tood ;11 line awailing 
praver for hellling. 

"0001 man had a physiclIl ailment requiring 
body supports. Pm)'er WIIS offered for h,m, lind 
a thort time late r he remoYed Ihe two IUP
pons and broulhl them 10 Ihe platform H e 
h,id Ihem Ihere and tellified that h .. had re· 
ce,yed instantaneous healing. 

" M any came 10 the plntform in Ihe • ., rv;c ... 
and testified 10 beinlt healed of many lind 
varied disease. and ailmentl. There were " 
numher of dillbetic. wilh .ular count '" hilh 
al 400 who, a ft er being prayed for . returned 10 
Ihe meeti"lts end testified to tomple ldy normal 
condi tions, .everal he"lingl bel"g yer ified by 
Ilhv,idan •. 

"Different peop le, weMing hearing pid., dis· 
('lIrded them ,,,,d were pble to hear pnd an'WH 
queltion. immedialely following prayer. A 
tady from Ihe sta le hospital wat brOllchl in . 
!'rRyer wat offered for her, and .he loll. been 
eli lcharged from Ihe instilulion. A mMn of Ih. 
Clltholic hith had his .ense of .mel! re.lored 
in answer to puyer. 

"Quite II number had call1 raCII removed from 
one or bolh eye. in answer to Ihe prayer of 
faith. Calaracts melted o(f one lady'l eye while 
Ihe ",t in Ihe seryice. Many p eople allred for 
prayer cardl to get in Ihe henli,,& line and then 
lurued Ihem in unu .ed 1>&8Ule the Lord h"d 
heolod them lIS they sn t in Ihe congrega tion ." 
M it" Had S ullere d 45 Years 

A mll n who had been .uffer ing with Olteo
my!:liti. for 4S yean wa. brou llht to the meet· 
h'I' on p b-ed. In hi. own word.: " I .uffe , ed 
pain SO thai I could nol .Ieep ni&hll. M y ankle, 
foot , and k nee were I l iff . Bul now. Ihank God. 
they . re loosening up. I was proyed for on M a y 
15. lind .lepl 1111 nieht without wakinc (and 
wilhout pRin) for Ihe fint lime in II years. M y 
fOO l had be .. n twilled ; n SO Ih llt I h .. d to ,e.t 
nil my weight On Ihe ,ide. My fOOl is now 
nearly s"R'lhl , and I c:an now wallr o n my 
toe. and Ihe ball of my fOOl. This hllppen.,,,, the 
ne"t day af ler I w aa prtlycd for." 

Another marvelous CBSe Wat Ih~t of a man 
blind in onc eye for over 0 y.,lIr and II half. 
He WM t he f irst in lin fO 10 be prayed for. lie 
left Ihe plalform. W ilhin f ive minutet he was 
back on the platfor m alki nl 10 &iye hi . tel li · 
mony. He testified Ihat he real ized thAI he w as 
IHinC with the "bliod e)·e" a. h., walked back 
to hi. leat. T o p rove hi s testimony he held his 
hand oyer his "good eye" lind w enl down the 
tlep. and .crOlI the front in that manner. 
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ThTOU(lhout Ih .... nllr" ('am l'~'(ln. Jl'E'<>PI.· w<ore 
bro\l(lhl 10 Ih .. 'Hvicn on b..cl, ,lnd In am· 
bul .. n~et, On" night a lauy on a b."L "ppun nlly 
,n •• tupor (lr con.". w8~ rt,,~f'd up I",d w"II< ... .1 
u(lund Ihe bu,lumg, Anott",r nillhl. a n. " aHIi~_ 
tl'<! .... lth arthril;, and a hean condit,(ln for 30 
)""0 .... " lIlVL'<I on hi. t...d anol r"i"'d UI) S.· ... · 
"rol m~hu luter \hi. mlln wIll b,,~1< fully UH· •• .,U. 
onll t<"5t,li.,d from Ih., pLatform, 
11<·,.lrd of O"d U('(lrr Conal"o" 

PnUor F. C. Bennett of lJothlt·hem. P(I. hi .. 
umt in the testimony of Mr •. Ele"nur Il.'nl.,y, 0 

.i~\{>r in h;s churdl, who h"d n b"d h ... ut con
d,lio" fnr 17 ycan, Sh .. 11"'<11: 

"I wll. suH~rinlt ;nlen • ., pain ;11 my hcnrt 
IInri down my l.,rt nrm to th .. lu'ger Iii)" on<1 
",· ro., my bllck III the Ihoulde ... 1 d,d '1<>1 
I<now h·,w I could .it through the m(,(·t"'lt. Tlw 
Lord r" ..... ult'd my cond'tion 10 Siotl'r No"kiv("]1 
lind .11(' ,,,lied me oul of thl' nu,lifn,,' SIl<' 
prnytd for me lind I was miraculoully h.· .. L,·<1, 

"I hod tnk .. n d,g;lolis o ff .. "d On for th .. I,,,,t 
17 y,·M'. "nd n,troglycerin wh .. 11 til<' I""" WIll 
.. "" .. m .. ly blld. For th(' P;'~1 four yeprl I lonk 
d,ltituh, .. v,·ry d"y. I W,", lold by n,y doclor in 
Ihi, dty ""d by doclo .. '" othu citica th"t my 
lH'art wus 'Lelll<init lik., " s;{Ove! nnd thnl I would 
Io"ve tn Inka Ihe." medicine. u"til thi) dny I 
p"sl('d nwny, But now I am h~pIl'd pnll for 
mll" y We< 1<, I huve taken "0 n\C(hciu", Pr"i~.' 
b,' 10 Ihp wonderfu l nnme of JUUI, my llt·ol" r." 
I.ndy Ultd A_II,ma lor 25 Y""n 

E~lhl'r G .. islner, who had chronic •• thmn for 
25 ),pnrs, Itate.: " 1 couLd not w"lk nlly dis_ 
lonc" to 5 1) .. ,,1< o f wilhout tnl<ong adren"li .. ,no 
jt><'lio" •. ~tc. Somet"ne. I could " ot w,,11< tloe 
I .. "glh of our op8rtmem without Kn'l"ng for 
b rl'Plh. Four times I h8d b~n p lnce.l in nn 
""YIIl'n t~"t, uncon..:: iou. b('Co ll w of Ihil dreaded 
gUfping, In.othcring condilion. 

"Mn"y doclors "nd IpecinL ish w ... r ... consuh .. d 
Over 300 . kin ("llcrllY) telts were mad,. Be",!: 
olLerlt i ~ 10 mony foodl nnd ""bs tnnce., I wnl 
in misullbio hellL th , E ven I!, lnndul"r functio". 
were disrUpltld, 

"On M onday e" .. n;ng. M ay IS, I look the 
Ion '"je<:t,on, AI T wllS guping for brealh .... hilp 
trY'''g 10 g~1 dressed to go to Ih" liealing C~m 
1''';(111. Th"l eVl'ning Siat .. r N"nl<i ... ell laid h rr 
hnnd. on m., And pr<:>yed in J uu.' n"",e fur my 
d .. live.Ance from Ihat terrib l.. re5pir"lory dis
.. Ole. Pr .. ,se God! I was inSlontly henloo! I Ilept 
ltk .. an infpnl that night. "II nighl long, "lid 
(·very niShl l1I1ce, I have work"d horde. Iha ll 
flVer, but have I .. ken absolutaly no medicine 0' 
injeclion,! Pr"ile lIi s holy n"mo!" 

BrOllwr Bcnnctl slates: " At aLmoo t overy 
.('.vi~e, pt'Ople WLre called out o f I h" fluuience 
01 Ihe Lord would r" .... " ol to Si51('r N"nkiveU 
th .. ir physic,,1 need. Tho.e who w .... .-. not sovO;!d, 
be,ng tl1ll1 cuU('d , were osked co h·c ... i ... ., Christ o. 
their Sov;or ,,"d it was a giorioul bi~ ht 10 be
hold [3{'sides 11 11 the hea1in,,~ Ihal God Iw. 50 

Krncioully s iven. ",any h"n' b .. "n saved. Ih .. 
I""),er room being filled n i ~hl "fl .. r night. \V., 
h"ve th f' b lf'utld priv;J l'te of II'''dinll many of 
Ihe .... preclOu, p.!ople in lO II . "al IpiritUll1 life 
in Chriu" 

( Thl' forf'ltoi ng rflporCi wrre wilhheld from 
the EVl1ng"L for tell weeki 10 "llow linlfl for 
inv"Sliglllion nnd verification of Iha hea ling. 
menlioned P a uor Con.lld a nd P ,,!!or Bennett 
hove .,heck ed and verified those h .. alings.) 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
V IC1'ORTA . T EX.-W e re<:ently coocluded II 

p rofitRble meeting ..... ith E"'An!: .. li , 1 nnd Mrs. 
Ernil' Reb of Dollas. T "ll. TW"'lty·five .u.· 
re ndertld Ih{'i r lives 10 Chri~1 and .e'·l'ml rl'· 
cei ... ed th .. b "plism of th .. H oly GhoSI . 1'1 ... 
Sunday School w,,, strength .. n .... ' and incr .. a~ .. d. 
- W iLli, E. Berry, Pasto •. 

TULSA, OKLA.- On Ihe first 5un<lIlY in 
S .. plember I started A n ew ..... orl< fit 581 1 S. 30th 
A ... e. and named it Summil Park. Anembly of 
G od. At present we are u , ing " n.,w 1(00r"l:e 
( 12,,22). There is no c hurc h sup po r ting thi. 
projec t. T he re were 21 presenl t he fi r st Sun
d ay. lind eigh t were S!lvOO. Du rinlt t h i ~ f irSI 
monlh 12 h~va been , ,,v .. d. fi ... e red"imed. pnd 
IWO f illed with the Holy Spiri l. W " ore I rustin!: 
t he Lord to enable u ' 10 b oy a lot "nd build 
.. church.-M rs. E thel M . M oor .. , P ostor . 

P R I NG LE. S . DAK .- W e . ec .. nlly h"el n 
o ne-week YOUlh r .. vi ... nl wilh E Vanke liu Jp~nne 
Dunean o f Edgemont , S . O a k . T he loul_I l irr ing 
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m"lIoge' Were" bleuing to all. Nine came l or 
.... Iv.tion. I t will ... wonderful 10 lee young 
peopLe Il1ki'l& their ,land for God. Our church 
h •• ht-.'n Rreally ble-<H<l W .. aiM! "pp.('C'''tf"<1 
h .. r m;ni,,,y in mu.ic "nd song M"ry F 
Ewinr, Pl1uor. 

BAKERSFIELD. CAL I F.-I wi.!> I" f{·,'o>rl 
" ve ry 5ucc .... ful revival wilh E\"an~ .. h.t n,,,1 
Mrs. ALb"n G. Rail", of [.os Ani': f·l,'~, C dlf. 
Two yOll"S peoplo w .. r(! filled wilh tIl{' II"Lv 
Spiril nnd mony olhers wl'ra saved . Th~r" w,,1 
a r"nL nirrin" "mong Ihe l)C()plfl ;n II". church 
The revival WAI Ih" be(tinning o f ou r mid·w., k 
service. Itl wo had only had Sund"y Selwu: 
All Chf' .erV,('I'1 w"'re w .. 11 aIH·,,,Lt-d Chl1rl,'~ 
M. Wnght, Pallor, Open Bible As."mbly, 

TEXARKANA ARK W" h"d a I:loriou. 
r" ... ,v,,1 w,th EVllnc .. hlt' R"lph M Elm..rE' (,f 
C~Lhoun. La, and T alm"UII' F MrJ\"a~,b of \\I .. r· 
nor, AI". E,· .. ry oilhl Ih .. alt. r ,,"'a. fill'!'d \\lIh 
PI" pie who wt:~e hungry for Got.!. About half th" 
oil(l1\, o f Ih'!' r",v;val Ihe powtr of God f .. ll in 
.",·h " me".ure thlll Ihe pitar call. wer .. ",,,d, 
wilt,out nny preachinl being ,,«e •• a.y. P~"'Il!" 
WHe S"vl"<i who had nOI Atttnde,l Ih .. ''''''m
bLy befor ... Othl''' IOlIlIhl for Ihe b"l>t,.", nf If", 
floly 51,irit who h~d n ..... t'r b ... "" in n Prnt. __ 
('o_t,,1 s .. rvice before. Thcr~ W(,tt' .~O o r mon' 
.,..ved. and 20 received the Bapti,n,. God hn 
bLH.Ni our church wi lh p Ipiritual KrouP of 
C.A '. and .. InrS" Sunday Sd,ool. Th" pow •• (> f 
God i. slill falling in <>~ .. feRul". 'ervic .... · 
Cha.I .. , Princ .. , Paslor, Fi " l A«l'mbLy of G od. 

and 

Completel)" Hew in design, th e Stori-Viewcr is unlike an)" disc or strip .1-
di mentional viewer now offered. It has no mO\'ing parl.-., no levers, kl1ob.~. 
sptings or COg'S to break, ge t lo~t, or Ollt of order. Lell!:ies arc accllratcl~ 
ground of opt ical glass and precision moullt(·d at the fac tory to elimi nate an}' 
possihility of misalignlllent ill use. :\loldt'd of strong black plastic. ruggedly 
reinf{Irc('d. and flllished \\"ilh a hands0111C high gloss, the Slori·\,iewcr is 
dcfiml('ly a qnality p roduct. The Stori· Vicwer is especially designed for 
.small hands. There are no corne rs or sharp edges to cut or scratch. \Vcighing 
Ie,.;s than 4 Otlnces, it is eastly carried III pockCl or purse, 
28 EV 9400 Stori-Viewers ................. .. $1.50 

BIBLE 

28 EV 9.-102 A bnl,,'m a nd h .... e 
28 EV 9404 T he B irth of Jes uI , A 
28 EV 9406 The Birt h of J etU' , B 
28 EV 9408 D a nie l in Ih e Lion'. D e n , A 
28 EV 9410 D a n iel in th", Lion' , Den, B 
Z8 EV 941 2 The D a u g h ter of J a irul 
28 EV 941 4 The Dea th of John th e 8,,1' _ 

li . t 
28 E V 941 6 C ll b rie l Vi , i" Zac harias 
28 EV 9418 Th .. G ood S lI m aritan 
28 EV 9420 J e, u I An l weu a M o the . ', 

Prlly "' r 
28 EV 9422 J elu l, the Goo d Shephe rd 

NATURE 

28 EV 9444 A m eric"n Wild Animal-

28 EV 9446 Flowe n of Hawaii 

28 EV 9448 Wild Animal. 

TRAVEL 

28 EV 9458 Canyon, a nd Lakes 

28 EV 9460 G r a nd C Anyon, Brig ht Angel 

Trail 

28 EV 9462 Grand Canyon, South Rin. 

28 EV 9464 NiAII'"ra F a ll . in Summe r 

S TORI- V IEW S 

28 EV 9424 

28 EV 9426 
28 EV 9428 
28 EV 9430 
28 EV 9432 
Z8 EV 9434 
28 EV 9436 

28 E V 9438 

28 EV 9440 

28 EV 9442 

S TORI -VIEWS 

28 EV 94SO 
28 EV 94S2 
28 EV 9454 
28 EV 9.-156 

STORI - V I EWS 

28 EV 9466 
28 EV 9468 
28 EV 9470 
28 EV 9472 
28 EV 9474 
28 EV 9476 

J U UI Turnl W a ter Into 
Wine 

Man Sick Wit h P a l, y 
Th e Pharilr e n nd Publican 
Th e Prodig .. 1 S on, A 
T h" ProdigAl S o n , 8 
The Rai~i n g o f LIIOUI.u5, A 
The R aili ng o f L o zarus, B 

The R ich M a n a nd Poo r 

L a ::r.a r u I 

Th e U n m e rc ifu l S erva nt 

The Wil e M e n Find J "'UI 

Zoo Animal., A 
Zoo Animal. , B 
Zoo Anim"te, C 
Zoo Ani m al" D 

Niag" ra FAil. in Winter 
Pike' , P .... k , Colorado 
Y e Jlowltone, G e Yl e .. 
Yellowltone, W a terf"ll . 
Yosemite , the V a lle y 
Yo, emil"' . W " l e rf"l l , 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE-ONLY SOc PER SET 

GOSJ)EL J)UELISHI~G HOUSE 
Irt4i.s.so"l". 



LULING, TEX.- We had a tenl meetin, with 
Evangelist E. R. Lindsey of Oregon. IIi, ministry 
w~s a real blening. Soul. were .aved and many 
rededicated Iheir li,·c. to the Lord. Th/!'re were 
also many hcaled during Ihi , r .. vivlIl. M. W . 
Putnam i. our Pa'lor.-Hllzel Leleveu, Church 
Reporte •. 

SANTA PAULA, CALlF.-Wa had a glo
rious two-wHk rev,vol with Evangelist. Glady. 
Pearson lind Mllrtllre! Plunkett. Th/!'ir ministry 
Wal a Ipiritual boost 10 Out church. R ecently ~e 
completW a ne ... buildin, nnd hllve earnestly 
looked to the Lord for a Holy Ohosl n,vi"lI l . 
F ourteen ... er. filled with the Holy Spidt and 
a ,oodly numb.r w.r ..... ed. Many niKhu p_ 
pl. t ... ",d at the alia. late in the nilht. Ona 
man ... ho had urrled for tha Spirit for 2$ 
yaan .. a. f illed In I ... th.n ten minute •. Mani-
f",talion. of the H oly Spi,il w.r. pr .... nt in 
"vlry .e ... Ie •. Our Sunday School i. no ... OVe ' 
180 in anendanc •. -P.ul M. Wells, Pallo r. 

VAN BUREN, ARK.-W e h8d II luccellful 
four_week tenl revi .. AI with EvanKelill H . H. 
Leonard of WIICO. T fIl •. Over 100 gA V,., their 
heAnS 10 God. This WAS one 01 the greAle.1 re
vivoll we ho"e e~peri~nced. People Wete laved 
e very nillht of Ihe meelinK. Our SundllY School 
broke all pr .. viou. records. God monife"od His 
power to heal in a number 01 case •. Evangelist 
Adelle I,eonard conducted Ihe song service. We 
aloo hlld II successful childrcn'l church under 
the di raction 01 Henrietto PulvermiJler. 

Von Buren Assembly of God is Ihe home of 
th .. "Radio Church 01 th .. Air" for invlllids and 
• hut_in •. Tuno in <lve. station KFSA.-J. C. 
Bonds, Pallor. 

DOVER, PA.-The Penlecoltol Assembly of 
God had no lummer slump. From July 15 to 
Aug. IS we had meetings in a 40x60 tent One 
mi l .. north of Dover and the tcnl was filled 
almolt .. v .. ry night. Peopl .. cam" from many 
denominational chnrches 10 seek Christ for 
healing of the body and salvation for tho soul. 
Each .. ven'n, there were many st range faces in 
the audience. A crippled Catholic man 84 yean 
old heard about the me .. t;ng •. lie j<lurneyed 
alone on fOOl !llld by bu. about 30 mile. one 
morning 10 givt! hi, heart to Jesus, ond he went 
IIwoy heal .. d. Mllny were h.alc-d of variouo 
diseales and affliclions. 

We closed our meeting. on Sepl. 10 ofter 
a wat .. r bnpli.mal service. Twelve were b"p
tized . T he lervice Inned I Y:t houn nl the peo
ple snng and p",i led Ihe Lord for loving ond 
healing Ihe m. P"ople ar .. st ill corning 10 b .. 
h"nled. A young Indy wos ,aved the following 
dey ailer wilneu ing Iho bnptitrnol service and 
hearing the le~timonie. of Iho people. 1'0 God 
bo nl! the Jl:lory.-F . T. Nellon, Pastor. 

TEXARKANA, TEX.- In June we hod n 
r .. vival with Evangelist W V. Grant. We had 
b.,.,n praying for a reviv81 and God nnswered 
Our pr8yeu. Peopl .. from u!ver81 churches wer .. 
."ved and f,lled with Ih .. Spirit. Old men, sOme 
who hlld never prayed before. were loved. 0" .. 
night four old men received the Holy Ghost 
about Ih .. lame lime. Aboul 300 wera filled 
with the Holy Ghosl IIccording to the Penl.,. 
COital pattern. 

The .tt .. ndanc.. was the larlten in the hi .. 
tory of the church. People were turned a way. 
Thl! Sunday School ulendance record "'01 
brok .. n. M 8ny wer .. healed in Ihe congrega_ 
tion withoul hend. bein" bid on the m. Various 
dis .. ases and affliction. ..· .. re removed by the 
mighty powe, of God. 

Th .. followinl or .. tellimonie. I have verified. 
A. 01 Sept .. mb .. r 16 these h~aling, a.e lIill 
holdinJ; good. 

M rs. J . T. Baird. RI. 6. Boll 127. Tua.k"na. 
wa. healed of n ... vousn .... ~"d high Moon prel-
lure, nnd th .. sen ... of Imer' .... IIS reolo red. 

F. E. Hopkinl . Tellarkana. was .. nli rel), healed 
of conc .. r of the no .... 

A. J . SAnford. 515 M art in St., Tunrlu.no, 
was h"8led of henrI troubl ... 

A deef mut .. was healed, And nftcr len weeks 
.he "ill Cnn henr nnd talk. 

An Assembly of God prencher hnd a hoI .. in 
hil ear drum, nlld h. could henr well a fter 
prayer WIU offerod for him. 

Around Ihe firsl 01 Augusl a Indy COme to 
(lna of Our ."rvieu with II tumor 8nd C8neer. 
We prayed for h.:!r She wenl bACk 10 Ihe doctor 
and obtoinoo a written Ital.:!ment from him. I-Ie 
said Ihot Ihe no longer hod IIny .ign of either 
concer or mmor.-V. D. Dial, Panor, R ose Hill 
A .. "mbly of God. 

PLAINVIEW, ARK._ We hlld a ... v .. n week 
r .. vival .. ·;th EVllngelist Dora L.me. Th.. town 
and .urrounding orea wer .. lIirred by th .. mithty 
moving of th .. Spiril of God. The cTOwds over· 
flowed into th .. ya.d. Under the anointed preach
inl of the old_fashioned 10Ip .. l, sinners cama to 
th .. alt.r and cried to God for m .. rcy . Men who 
WI!'" known for hardn .... of h .. art rep!!nted .nd 
asked God for forgi .... ness_ Ov .. r 100 were uved 
and 9 4 rec .. ived th .. baptilm of th. H oly Ghost 
We witnessed som .. wonderful healing •. M env 
... id this wal th .. best meet;nl Plainview h., 
.. ver had. We are pr.i,inl God for the out· 
pourinlt of HI. Spitol.-Cha.le. M . &de" •. 
Pallor. 

MERCED, CALtF.-Wa at. ,lad 10 r.port 
that God i, lnda..t Mluin, in ou, n.w Spanl.h 
Auembly of God thaI .... hrt.d about three 
month •• 10. S .... r.1 hav. eom. 10 Ih. altar for 
.alvation .nd a numh.,. have been definlt .. ly 
heeled of afflicli" ... ,ha_ docto .. had nOI b .. en 
abl .. to h .. lp. Each ... rvica i. m.rked by God's 
pre ... ne ... 

Altho11gh this i. .. minion Itself . ..... , are 
trllinu" Ih.. people to be mi"'onllr)" ..,indNl 
by I"'ing them nn opporlunity 10 l'v .. and 
to h .. ar minioollrle. from olher SpRnish .• peak_ 
ing counlries. Thea Bueno. and Alberln "nd 
Elaine Dnniels have broulhl us rich blell;ng. 
Spanish_speaking m;nilter. lind mi";Ollotie. .... 
inviled to vi . it ul.- R. E. H enk ... Missiontlry 
and Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 

0 .... to th .. fact that tIM Eyanr~1 I. made up I ' 
deys bef .... e the dote .. hkh 'pp"'u upon i i , aU 
nolicu s hould .... a,h Us 18 deys before Ihll da.te. 

NORFOLK. VA.-Glad Tidin"t Chu",h, 
Colonial & Spotswood Ava" Ocl. 22- Nov. 10; 
E"lIngelist J ack Holcomb._by Chllrlu V. 
Elliott. PIIUor. 

QUI NCY. MASS .-Glad Tidings Church, 
Wa.hinlton .nd Elm SII .. Oct. 22- Nov. 5; 
Evongel;st Chri.tian Hild, Far,o, N. Oak.- by 
William Snow, Pastor. 

RAPID C ITY. S. DAK.-D c-dic9l ion of new 
church . Bethel T emple A .... mbly of Ood. 5th 
and St. Patrick , Oct. 26. Grant W llcker, WAter
t,?wn, S. Dak .• evenin" Ipuker. R .. vi ... 1 begin
mng Oct. 27-; Evangelist and M ti. Jome. Call. 
Trenton. Mo.-by Ellrl H. H llrper, Plistor. 

GREENBRIAR. TENN.-ZION Chnpel As. 
.embly of God, Oct. 22- Nov. 4 : Evonge! i't 
Mnrvin Robinson. WOllohachie, Tax.-by Carl 
Walker. Jr .• PIIIIO' . 

S T . ELMO, ILL - Auembly of God. Oct. 
3t-Nov. 14 or longer: Evang .. list Lf:e Krupnick. 
Tulsa, Oklo. by O. L. McKinn .. y. Putor. 

WAVNESBORO, PA.-Cnlvllry Tllbernacle. 
o.:t. 22-Nov. 12; Mr •. E. A. Dickerson. E"",n
leEst.-by R ay S. Armstrong. Pallor. 

EL CERRITO. CALlF.-Ass .. mbly of God. 
Oct. 10- 22; Sunday School Tellchcrs' Con
ferenc .. and Children'. r .. vivol, Evangelist lIarry 
Leacock.-E. William And .. rson. Pallor. 

AUBURN. N . Y.-Fint Auembly of God. 
101 N orth St .• Oct. 24_Nov. 12 : Evangelist 
A. E . Davies, Shllmokin, Pa.-by Leon L. Mil .. _, 
Pastor. 

JOPLIN . MO.-First Aue mbly "f God. 1508 
Virg i"i" Ave .. Oct. 8-; EVllnt .. I .. 1 A. A. A11.n 
of T UII" (5. K . Biffl .. i, Putor.) 

SAGINAW. M ICH.-Gospel TAbernacle. I H 
North 41h Av ... , Nov . 5-19: Evangelist W . A. 
Hine •. Toronto, Canada. (Irving M . M ilch .. lI 
is PII~ tor.) 

SEDALIA . MO.-Finl Assembly of God. Oct . 
9- 29 or longer; Ev&n(;el ill Ind Mrs. R Von 
Kemp, RU5seU"ille, Ark .-by Georgo Acre .. , 
Pastor. 

GREENVILLE. S. C.-First Assembly of 
God. Park and Gridley 511.. OCI. 15-29: 
Wright_Myers EVllngelillic Party, Boon .. , N.C. 
-.by G. E. Gould, Pallor. 

PAONIA, COLO. ·o.:t. 29: E"anl .. lilt Eu, .. ne 
Smith. (William Brandt i. PasIO'.) 

OOONVILLE. CALIF Me<!ting in prot .. lI: 
Evanl .. lisl Z. P. Mille •. (F. T. Allord i. 
Pastor.) 

VALENTINE. NEBR A.lCmbly of God. 
0.:1. 25-: Ev&n,eli't 1t1.J Walker. Portl.nd, 
Or"l.-by H. W. LeblllCk. Pastor. 

MINDEN LA -Aslembly of God. o.:t. 14-: 
Evan,e11" Bnd Mrs . F. HOWllrd V.t ... , Hand .. r . 
son, Tell. (A L. PearlOn ;t Pauor.) 

LATIN_AMER ICAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
-M",ica" aapt .. , Church. Fairmont and Ma. 
hon. D.Ir ... Tn., Nov. 14-16.-Jo .. ph G[ron, 
Secr.tBry. 

RAPID CITY. S. OAK- Fi"1 A .... mbl, of 
Ood. Nov. S-19; Ev~nl .. l!tI I" .. Frick, Jr.
by Bern .. d B . R,dinl" P.uor. 

MAUMEE. OHTO--Swan Cr .... k Au .. mhly of 
God. Del. 15- 29 Or lonl .. r; Evanlelilt Glady. 
Voighl, Duunt, FI •. -by John BI"r, Plltor. 

TAYLOR. NEOR.- Au.:!mbly of Ood. Oct. 
10-: EvanJl,elist and Mrs. Bo:nni .. R. H"r';., 
Lovellind. Colo.-by George R ohde. Pa. tor. 

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBR An .. mbly o f 
God. 1118 F,fth Corso. Ocl_ 15-; Ev"nl .. list 
Howard Smith, Ainsworth, Nebr.-by H . W . 
Thiem.nn, Pastor. 

ALDERWOOD MANOR • 
Loke Anembly of God. Oct. 
lind Mrs. W,lIiom Molvoney.· 
Putor. 

WASH.-M"rth. 
22 -; Evan8el;1I 
by R. E. Weav .. r. 

SAN DIEGO. CALIF.-Fint A.sembly of 
God, 61h nnd Fir St." Oct. 8 -; EvanlellSt 
Fern Huffnutler.-Gen .. Martin, Paltor. 

WALTERIA. CA LI F.- Auembly of God. 
meeling in progress; Evanleliu Adolph Sch.ff .. r 
of Colorado.-by Fred and E.ther MITtin. 
Pastors. 

(Near) 
lembly of 
Evanllelist 
il Pastor.) 

BESSEMER. ALA.- Dolomit. A._ 
God, Oct. 22-Nov. 5 or lon, .. r: 

and Mrs. Jack Fowler. (Ed Carte r 

KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL. F irst 
As ... mbly of God, South Main ot Lincoln, Wichi. 
tao K Ans .. No,·. 6---9. W. R. Sleelberg. O .. nernl 
Sup .. rinte ndent. speaker. First scrvic.. Mon~ 
7:30 p.m. For reservalions write R . R. M orri
lon, 1135 S. M Ain 51., W ichi tn II, Kiln •. 

TEXAS BIBLE CONFERENCES and M inil
t e.,· Institule.- I-IOUllon Seclion. Oct 24-
25. M agnolia Pnrk Assembly. Houlton. DellU

mont Seelion. Oct. 26 27. Glad Tiding. As
sembly. Beaumonl . Wedey R. Sle .. lb .. rg. Gen
eral Superintendent , guelt sepAker. F irst ler
vice 10:30 lI.m. on op .. ning dat ... with Ih re .. 
oervices daily. For information writ .. J. O. 
Savell, Tell8s District Superinlendent, Wlilla. 
hllchie, Tel:. 

WISCONSIN AND N . MICIIlGAN DIS
TRICT S. S RALLIES-Spsrta. Orl. 16: 
LlidyslIlith. Oct. 17; Glidd .. n, Oct. 18; Nnlional 
Mine. Mich. Oct. 19; Antilto, Oct. 20; W.UpIC., 
Oct. 23; Milwaukee. Clilvary Assembly. Oct. 24; 
M"dilOn. Oct. 25 Hllrl R Armstronl. Church 
School edilor, luest 'I'~~ker For informnlion 
wrile G. M. 1-lill .... . ~<I. S S. Repre .... n tnliv .. , 309 
E. Monowau, Tom9h. W>I. 

STUD Y T HE BIB LE AT HOME 

Eig ht Co ur$CS N ow A .. o ila bl. 

Old Teol9ment 
Divine Henling 
Pauline Epist lel 

Lif. of Chri_1 
PentCC<l.tA I Tn"h 

Proph .. tic Lilhl 
Hebrews and Ihe Genernl Epis tle. 

DispenlPlional Studies 

For information write to 
CORR ESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

434 W. P acific St .• Sprinl:field 1. Mo. 
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KENTUCKY STATE CHR IST'S AMBAS_ 
SADORS CONVENTION F irat Auemb!y of 
God. O .... "'n.OOro. Ky .. Nov. 22- 23. M. M. 
Brewer. jr .• gu ... t .peaker. Youth Rally evening 
of 22nd and three service. the 23rd. R oom. 
furnished {roe to mini.ten u far a. pouible. 
and to othe .. at a nominl'] charge. For rOOm 
re.ervgtions write W . L. Rodge .. , 320 E. Fourth 
St., O .... en.boro. Ky.- by Nolan Sluder, Ken_ 
tucky Sune C. A. Pre.id~nl. 

MICHIGAN SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFER_ 
ENCES- Seclional Sunday School Conferences. 
Detroit R evival Tabernacle, Nov. 6-Katamozoo 
" uembly. Nov. 7: M Ulkeaon Centnl Auemb!y, 
Nov. 8; Ch,r1avoiJ: Auembly, Nov. 9: Saain.w 
Gospel Tabernacle, Nov. 10: Pontiac First A._ 
umbl" Nov. 11. Se .. ionlill 1:30 and 6:30 p .m. 
Conference theme. "Enlargeme nt ." Hart Arm_ 
Itrona, guell Ipeaker, a lso Charle. W. H . Scott, 
Dillrkt Superlntendent.-by Ever"tt D. CQoley, 
S!'II Sunday S<:hoo! R epr"'en!"tive. 

NEW YORK_NBW JERSEY FALL FEL.
LOWSHIP MEETING- Ea.t Autora. N. Y ., 
Oct. J I-Nov. 2. Byron D. jon ... , WilketbM,e, 
Pa., gue.t Ipellke r . H Olt pastor , Nelson j. Ken
yon, 39 S. Grove St.-by Thorn, .. R. Brubaker, 
Di.trict Superintendent. 

NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY DISTRICT 
S. S. CONFERENCES.........Q<:t. 16, Roche.te r , 
N . Y ., Calvary Church; Oct. 18, Elmira, N. Y .. 
P entfl(;oltal Church; ()(:t . 19. Syracuse, N. Y. , 
Grace Tabernacle; Oct. 20. Troy, N. Y ., A.sem
b ly of God; Oct. 2), Vall~y COIUg~, N . Y .; 
Oct. 24. New York Cily, Ukrainian Church, 71h 
St. and Third Ave.: Oct. 26, Long Branch, N. j ., 
Fiut P enlfl(;osul Church; Oct. 27. Atlantic City, 
N. j .. Gnce Penteco.la! Church: Oct. 28, Pller
IOn. N. J., aethany Pentecostal Auembly. 

Paul Copelend, National Sunday School Direc_ 
tor, aunt lpeakar. Aho T. R . Brubaker, Dil
t r ict Superinhndent.- by C. W . Denton, Dlltrict 
S. S. Repru,ntllh' •. 

Special Christmas Card Offer 
Jlw;- ~ - 200 JJIJXQJ.. 

REAL SA VINGS- 32 FOLDERS 

$1.50 VALUE FOR $1.00 
Thirty-two uniq ue, articles, and orig inal folder s that are the zenith of 

beauty , quality and loveliness. A large variety of special treatments com
bined with unusual designs to give emphasis to Bible and Chr ist-centered 
messages of warm friendship and Chri stmas cheer. 

Two each of ten different lovely designs featuring colorful American win
ter scencs and twelvc large size Chri~t-honoring Chris tmas fo lders. Senti
ments of cheer and happiness add to their distinc ti veness and charm. Each 
folder is in full color, beaut ifully embossed. 

Stock on thcse lovely Christmas folders is limited. We advise you to 
place your orde r early if you wish to take ad\'antagc of this special offer. 

30 EV 9966 ........... ...... . ..................... $1.00 
ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE-NO DISCOUNT ON THIS ITEM 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 
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CBI ALUMNI HOM ECOMING- The Alum
ni Allocia!ion of Central Bible Inltitue i. hQlding 
its fiTlt fall-time HQmecoming Nov. 7- 9 on 
the Inl titute c ampus. T hree service. daily. 
Speake .. , E. S. Wi !1iam~, W . R. S!ealbera, R . M. 
Riagl, W. A. Brown, W. I. Evonl and Qthefl. 
Free accommodatioos a s far II po,sible. For 
funher information .... r it" Alumni Asoociation, 
Central eible Ins!i!u!e , Sprinafield, M o. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADDRESS- M yrlle Wolford, 325 

North Laurel Ave., Phoenix, Ari z. 

NEW ADDRESS- Pas!or and M". H a rold J. 
Snelgrove, 14 7 Cuey St. St. J OhOI, Newfound_ 
I.od. 

NEW ADDRESS-D. R . K lock, 223 N. Pike. 
Peak, Flounce, Colo. "Hev. eccept.d putorate 
of Assembly of God her ... " 

NEW ADDRESS- M inor H;u:;nl, 50" 123, 
Holtv il le. Cali f. "Aft" r ' pending .ix yearo o n 
eva!'>::eli . tic fi~ld, have accepted pastOTate here." 

NEW ADDR ESS-Ron~ld L. Bayl .... 300 
Don. St., New Smyrna Beach. Fla. " Have ac
cepted the p os torllte here. Au embly mini.ters 
welcome." 

NEW ADDRESS- H ardi .. G. Wea then, 1714 
Summer Ave .. W aco, T .. x. "Have a ccepted pa.
t or~te of the 18th end Pine A.sem bly here." 

NEW ADDR ESS- L . W . Malone, c/o Glenn 
McComber, R. R. I. Ashley, Mich. 

NEW ADDRESS- F. j. Papierni k , Box 85. 
Latrobe, P". " Hllve accepled the paSlora le in 
Bradenville, Pa." 

N E W ADDRESS-john Wi)ker~on, P . O. 
130K 141 , Perrysburg, Ohio. " Am now in full _ 
l im9 evangelistic work." 

NEW ADDR ESS-PUIOr and Mr •. W olter 
D. Will. P. O. Box 1211. Saint jo, Tex . " Ac
cep led pa~lorBle here. Friends and Counci l 
brethren welcome." 

NEW 
R oulo 2. 
toral<l in 
Field." 

ADDRESS- j ames A. W:lker~on, 
P~rry.burg. Ohio. '"H"ve resiglloo p a.
M ansfieid, Ohio, to enter ev,ll'gelis!ic 

N EW ADDRESS- jame, E astman. 1104 Mill 
St.. Lamar. M o. '"After trovel ing eight yeors in 
e va ngel istic work. have accepted tho p astorate 
here. Friend, and brethren a ro invi ted 
to visit us." 

NEW ADDRESS- Gerold r. H ouk, 803 S. 
8th St.. Council Bluff., Iowa. " 1'lave re.igned 
pastorate of Centr~1 Assem b ly of God in S ioux 
City. Iowa; nOw pastoring Gospel Tabernacle 
h ere." 

NEW ADDRESS-j. L. j effrey, E vergreen 
Rnd Hanover Su .• Daly City, Calif. "After work_ 
in!,: in evangelistic field . ince J anuary have IIC_ 
" .. pted pastor lit e here. If you hav" friend, here 
and will send their address .. s, I will try to gel 
them into church." 

NEW ADDRESS-Evangelist and M .. 
Jam .. , M. R ub, c/o D. E. Alden, W illiam.., 
O reg. " R e ..... ntering evangelistic f ield. Traveling 
with house trai l..... M aking schedule through 
southern I lates." 

NEW ADDRESS- Stanton E . johnson , 
III I - 9th 51., Sioux City. Iowa. "Have re
signed as District S. S. R epresentat ive and 
C.A. President of South D a ko\ll to be pastor of 
Central Assembly of God in Sioux C ity." 

RADIO PROORAM-"Triumphant Faith," 
station KNAL, 14 \0 kc., ViCIOria, Tex. Sundays 
9:00 10 9: IS a .m.-by Willis E . Berry, P anor. 

RADIO PROGRAM-"Gospel Echoes," sta_ 
lion WIGM. M f!dford, Wis . First three Sunday. 
of each mOlllh 9:00 to {I: 15 a m.; fourth Sunday 
of each month 8: IS to 8:30 a .m. Evangelist 
Clarence Jenson, 1216 Broadway, Alexandria. 
Minn. in charge. 

RADIO PROGRAM- '"The Faith Broad
CIISt," sta tio n KLPR , 1140 k.c., Oklahom .. Cily. 
Okla. M ondays through Saturdoy s, 9! 15 10 
9:30 a.m.; SundaYI, 9:00 10 9:30 n.m. Spon
w red by South'id e Faith Tab(lttlacle--P au l E... 
Riggs , speaker and "nnouncer. 



RADIO PROGRAM_nThe Goshen Auembly 
01 God Hour," station WTRC, 1340 1«:., Ellr
hart, I nd. SuodaYl 8:00 to 8:30 a.m.-by Wil
liam C. Richardlon, Director. 

NOT1CE-Hllve resigned the Assembly lit 
Mad,son, Wis. and accepted a cal! to Bethel 
Temple, Chicago, 111.-Pllstor and Mrs. W. P. 
William s. 

NOT ICE-The North Tarkington Assembly of 
God has been chllnged to Hi_Way Tabernacle 
Anembly of God, Rl. 1. Bo>: 40_A. Cleveland, 
Tex.-by C. M . A. Cowey, PastoL 

NOT ICE- Military men in the Baltimore 
:>teo are invited to worship lit Trinity Assembly 
of God, Hartford Rd. and Parkside Dr .. Ba1\i
more , M d . Take car No. 19, get off at Parkside 
Dr . Sunday services at 9:45 a.m .. 11:00 a.m., 
8:00 p.m. Tue •. lind Fri. at 8,00 p.m. If you 
hove II boy in Ihis area writ ... us.-by A. H. 
Clattenburg. Pllstor, 3505 Gi~oons Ave., Balti
more 14, Md. 

T H A N K YOU- We hav.. received all the 
quarter lies needed for our files except two-
til.. Sunday School Teacher's QUllrterl y. 2nd 
qtr. 1930: The Pentecostal Tepcher'. Qunrtcrly, 
2nd 'l t r. 1929 . W ill you ple:>.e look for thue in 
your collection? W e will greatly ap'lr .. ciate them 
and pMyment will be made. Mail to Hart R. 
Armstrong. Editor of Sunday School literature, 
4 34 W. P acific St., Springfield 1, M o. 

NOTICE-Will be glad to cont"c t any ooldier 
sta tioned a l Camp Meade, Md. Glad Tiding, 
Auembly of God. Laurel, Md. is clole by.- by 
Alma B. Bryant, Pastor. 

CHANGE OF TIME-"Full Gospel Me.· 
sage," R:tdio Sialion KCHI , 1010 k.<;., clear 
channel. ChilJicoth4l, Mo. Sundfty. 8:05 to 
8:30 a.m. Spon.orlld by Fir~ t Assembly of God. 
815 Elm St., Chillicothe, Mo.-by Cnd W. 
Oney, Pastor. 

NOTICE-All those Uationed a t Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, M aryland, ATe Invited to our 
services. We provide free bus .~rvice fr om Ihe 
Penn~ylvania Railroad Stilt ion to the Firu 
As.embly of God, 600 Ontario St., Havre de 
Grace, Maryland. The bu. leave. Sundays at 
\0:30 a.m. and 7,00 p .m.; W&dnesday, 81 
7:00 p.m. nnd r"turn.-by John Pittam. 

OPEN f OR CALLS 
EVANGE LISTIC- Mrs. J. D. Jolly, Route 3, 

Box 202, Austin , 1"ex. "Prefer caHs in and 
Mound Austin as d.""hter is in schoo\." 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC-C. £. 
Niels~n, 212 B .. nner St., Tiff in, Ohio. "Past 
three years have pastored in T.ffio. Ordained 
with General Council." 

f<:VANGELISTIC-Mr. and Mu. BurIan H. 
Ellis, 373 Delllwor~, Ave., Albany, N. Y. " Hu'e 
neW tent, '''Ilting 1,000, and equipment. Accept 
calls after Nov. I." 

EVANGELISTIC- M rs. Allie Taylor, P . O. 
Bo~ 3044, Jacksonville, Fla. '"Can book tent 
m"eting, after July 1951. Have all equipment 
needed. For references write South Florida Di,
trict OHice." 

EVANGELISTIC- Mr. and Mu. A A 
Oradley, 214 H enry Ave., Memph ", Tenn. 
'·After IS yea" of pastoral work, hov .. now en
tered th" ""angell.l,c field. Conduct",g me.ting. 
nnywher .. th .. Lord lead •. " 

EVANGELISTIC- Norwood Seymour. SO~6 
Lapeen Rd., Film, Mich., or Rt. I , So>: 370_A, 
Biloxi. MiS!. "Willing to to anywhere the Lord 
lead •. Travel Alone. Affiliated with M,ssissippi 
District." 

EVANGELISTIC- Willard L. Deal. 90 Allen 
St.. North Tonawanda. N. Y . '" After pion .... ring 
and paotoring the anembly In North Tonawanda, 
have re.igned to ent", the e"angeliS!ic fi~ld . W,ll 
IN anywhere th" Lord leads Aff,lIated wnh 
Ne .... · York_New JerS{)y District." 

WITH CHR IST 

Alson Earl O.born. Alameda. Calif., went to 
bA with the Lord AURUU 24, 1950, at the 0'" 
of 64. Brother O.born b~ame an ordained 
mini.ter in tho Geneml Council in 1938. For 
the Plllt 3 '. yeaTS he pastored the G1Qd Tid
ing. Church in Alameda. He is survived by h •• 
wife and n son. Carl Osborn of Modesto, Calif. 

TO HELP YOU WISH -- NOT JUST A 
Merry Christmas -- but a Blessed Christmas 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SCRIPTURE TEXT 
CHRISTMAS CARD ASSORTMENT 

WITH BIBL E QUOTATI ONS 

21 Cards, LVith Envelopes 

\VE have searched lllc country O\'CI" . and till S without 
question, is the mOst beautifully designed. rnost appro
priately worded selection of Christmas Cards for 1950. 

Ko other religious assortment contains 21 remembran
ces so perfectly suited to th ose of us who wish to se nd 
greetings at Christmas t int carry more than merriment. 
These cards rC\'crcntly portray shepherds, angels, \Vi sc 
i"llcn, Illanger scenes, <l.nd mall)" other IO\'cly subjcct~. 

And each bears a wa r m, friendly greeting of good wi ll. 
accompanied by a carefully selected lcxt from Holy 
Scripture. 

A t ruly gratifying assortment of cards- at a (;05t of 
actually less than five cents apiece . 

30 EV 9975 Scripture Text ............. . . ........................ $1.00 

30 EV 9976 Non-Scripture Text ...... ...... ......... $1.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

Springfield 1, Missouri 
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CHRISTMAS * * Space for .dd~u. or church ,",>ounc~ontot 

FOR ALL CHRISTIANS * 
POCKET FLAS HLIGHT 

A small f1a~hlight which measures J % 
inches in knRth. It will fit compactly in to 
vest pocket or pursc. Thc ca~c has het n 
s tamped with the \\()T(I;n~ "The Lord is 
my ligh t and Illy salvation." Psa. 27: 1. in 
dividually boxed. 

17 EV 7446 6Oc. 

SNAPLITES 

A small fJil~hlight for gcntleman's vest 
pocket or lad)"s purse. ~Ieasures thr~e 
inch~, in I ngth and COIll('S tOIllI)lc lt wi th 
o lle ~tal1d Ird II nlil.:hl ballery. l,l\e i~ 
made (If llll't;ll and the lOp of pla~tic. TCl{t: 
"Thy word i. Ii light unto my path." Psalm 
11 9 : 105. 

17 EV 7.(4" $1.00 

NAIL CLIPPER AND CASE 

A com hi nation fin).(ernail file and elil>
IH:r made of nickll'-platc(\ "etl. The case 
i~ made of plbtic and ~t'lmp(·d on it arc 
the \\ ords "The I.ord h ~Iy Shepherd." 
Th is case will fit ea~ily into purse or 
pocket. 

17 EV 7437 ... .. 3Sc 

BOY'S POCKET KN IFE 

A s t rong, nsable boy's pocke t knife that 
will del i!-:"ht ;lny boy's hea r t. It is 2:}.l 
inch('s lonll. with large and sma lle r s te el 
blades. Pearl facinl{. riveted with con
nection ring for chai n. Stamped text, 
GOD IS LOVE. 
17 EV 7385 ..... _ ......... __ ._ ... _ ........ _ .. _ .....• _. 85c 

MIDCET POCKET KNIFE KEY 
CHAIN 

A m05t unusual practical gift novelt)' 
for personal u~e. The mid~et knife has a 
one- inch steel blade with thc knife case 
s tamped w it h the word ing "Trust and 
Obe),." 
17 EV 738J •. _ .... _ ..... _ ..... _ .. _ .... _ ............... 60e 

KEY CHAIN COIN HOLDER 
This Key Chain holds firmly up to five 

COill~, 1l0t laq(cr than nickels. l landy for 
carrying car tokens. parking pennies or 
nickels, chil{iren's lunch money, etc. Chain 
for h(lllSe key or for a ttaching to child's 
belt-strap. 
17 EV 7380 ...... .. ... 20e 

ADDRESS BOOK 

Yery attract ivc, cover is llIade of rich 
imi tation leather. Size 3Y.jx2J..i inches. 
f\~sor :ed colors. These will make lovely 
gifts and rewards. 
17 EV 7337 .................... _ ............ _ ..... tOe 

KEY CHAIN WITH PLASTIC 
IDENTIFICATION TAG 

Fla t l J..ix2-inch panel of assorted col
ors in clear plast ic. H olds illdent ificat ion 
card and Scripture verse on othe r sid!.' . 
I:ey chain a tt ached. 
17 EV 7384 .............. _ .................. Each 15t: 

KEY CHAIN 

Fine pieces for the pocket or purse, each 
hand-bammered oval l%x2 in. fitted with 
nickeled chain. Should last years. Appre
ciated by young and old alike, 

J uu. Savior Pilot M e (Hand_painted 
Sailboa t ). 

17 EV 7374 ............ .. ........................ lOc 

POST AGE STAMP WALLET 

This giit item is different as well as 
practical. It is fa~hioned in the form of a 
miniature ennlope, made o f \\hite plastir. 
~tamped with SCril)\Ure text, and inside 
has a transparent folded piece of plastic 
for u~e in keep in/{ loose ~tall\ps from stick
ing toge ther. 
17 EV 7441 

PLASTIC MEMO PAD 

.... I St: 

Durable hinged-co\'er pad wi th Scrip
ture. ·· It is better to trust in the Lord than 
to put coniidcnce ill I>rillres." Clea r plast ic 
in assorted colon. Re]llaceable pad. At
tached pencil. Size 2x3 1h illch(s. 
17 EV 7 .. 12 . ISc each 

MAN 'S METAL KNIFE 

O n e o f the mos t llllUSll:l1 gift Ilm·clt if.'S 
is this mail'S knife \\hich llas a bcautif ul 
!-,:old-plated case. It is a medium sized pen 
knife for all-around IIH·. The blade is 
made frolll hiRh carboll cutlery steel. 
Comes wrapp,d in cellophane wrapping. 
17 EV 7388 ..... __ ... . Each $1.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

17 EV 744 .. 17 EV 7lSO 17 EV 7337 17 EV 7437 
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